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Left Out
Y Frank Capece

Greetings
& otherwise

holiday lime you should Stop
otice people fur both (he spe=
n.d and the not Mt good they
uikomplishcd The IIM of

:reetiny. ye

•etingsand gt«)d luck 10 Mjy-
if Karen McCoy ot Hillside who in
iddition lo running her luwn, lound

: lo get married this past
kend to Bruce Oliver, We
uldn'i forget that our part=lime
led officials have real lives and
,ilies beyond ihe elfurilhey give

;eiings to Counly Clerk Joan-
ne Rajoppi of Union and her stag'
gering 50,595-vote plurality in thi

,st election. No recount needed
re.
Greetings to NJ1T who is using
$2-million federal gram to ease
ingestion in (he central Ne1

ersey comdor including Union
oumy.
Greetings 10 Marisol Garcia of
mden. This working momi
ilances family and professional

needs as well as a desire lo
improving her education.

/ time I think of the working
mommies and (he burden they
noulder every day, it reminds me
'hy we should demand better and
iffordable day care.

Greetings to John Dreyer, Ci
ford's number one fanner and
gentleman.

Greetings to Winnie Noblette, a
etired nurse who spends her even

comforting and assisting resi
s in Cranford's senio

buildings.
Greeting to Bill laione of Moun

tainside. an accompli*bed contrac
i-ho always has time to giv<

free advice and recommendations
to self-improvement buffs.

Greetings lo Joseph Politano.
race Diano, Alison Calvanico,

Emily Ann Goncalves, Lauren,
Diane McNeil, Luke Diano and
Briana, Nicholas and Anthony
Capece and Brooke and Kell;
"apasso. These are the little peopl

who grace my life and home with
their youthful enthusiasm, The,

ind me thai we all have an obli-
gation to leave the world a better
place than we found it. Let's start

' eliminating the national debt.
Greetings to Kathleen Hopkii

of Elizabeth. This reporter is seri-
ous about kicking the smokii

ibit, bravo.

Greetings to Bill Malcolm Jr, of
Roselle Park who fights the battle
for affordable education every day.
Woodrow Wilson said, "You judge

man by the enemies he make!
Bill can sleep well each night base<
d on that test.

Greetings to the Union County
Republicans. Despite their tough
election luck recently, their group
of young leaden including Marti
Marks in Scotch Plains, Sal Bonac-

3 in Clark, Phil Morin in Cran-
ford and Michael Tnpodi in Kcnil-
worth, should keep the Democrats
on their toes.

Greetings to the runner-ups for
this year's Oakie Award, The
"Oakic" is given each year to the
individual who is best able to play
on both sides of the political fence.
The more blatant the play the more

keeping with the tradition of the
award. One runner-up is the Re'
Joseph Parrish in Elizabeth.
Despite the obvious benefit of the
trash train In eliminating
traffic from in from of his church,
Parrish didn't want to offend his
fellow environmeaialiits. At such,
he took the position that more
study was needed on the proposal.

The other runner-up it building
sub-code official Michael Koda of
Clark who bounces back and forth
between the two local parties wli
ping-pong precision.

But as in boxing, you only beat
the champ with a knockout. In the
case of last year's winner, Frank
Dann, Union County Director
Operational Services, they haven't
even laid a glove on him. While

See UNGRBETINCS, Page P2

Helmet law will apply
within county parks

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Hollowing in the footsteps nt se\er-
ul IIK'UI governing bodies, (he Ifc.ard
or Chosen Freeholders is expected to
approve iin ordinance Wednesday ilui
would require rider* ol lout- or motor-
propelled scooters on tounlj propern
to wear sal'elv helmets

I'ree holder Mary Kuoioln, \Um
introduced the measure, tiled j simi-
lar ordinance adopted in Elizabeth,
making it mandatory to wear safely
helmet-s, The 1-ltzatvMh ordinance was
sparked by the death ol 6-year-old
Andy Pino, who darted into the street
on his scooter and WAS sirutk by a car
in September. Me later died from his

While participating in a fund-raiser
uf her

passed
last month and (he West Orange
luwnship Council approved a simil
iar measure last week, lollowing the
death ot Pino, several state legislators

djtorv tor children riding scooters,
like the Hlizjrxnh ordinance, the

ordm /ould

>nd infraction would come with a
UOO fine. I'arents or legal guardians
>f minors would be responsible for
• iolaiions after the first warning.

The law is primarily aimed at the
:ounty's 26 parks. Municipalities

noperties. Ruotolo said, and kids
.annot protect themselves.

•e put

several months ago in memory
laie husband, former Prosecutor
Andrew Ruotolo, Ruotolo said she
passed the sue where Pino was struck
on Westfidd Avenue and Dowers still
adorned the area. She credited Eli-
zabeth Mayor J. Christian Bollwage
and the City Council for adopting a
similar ordinance within the city.

The Roselle Park Borough Council

vented," Ruotolo

Jers introduced thu
W. l:ina] passage of

s expect
i ihc

tut! i the

i
at Wcd-
xih-floor

Building, Hh

Hello little airl

Pholo By Milton Mills

Sixteen-month-old Rose Tobe isn't quite sure what to tell Santa just yet. She and
many others visited Santa and his friends during the county's annual tree lighting
activities at the Watchung Stables earlier this month.

Up close and personal

Members of the Union County DARE Officers Association teamed up with the New
Jersey Devils hockey team last month to lift the spirits of students at Central Five
School in Union. With some of the students who got to see the Stanley Cup up
close are, standing, from left, Berkeley Heights Officer Mark Stallone; Summit
Detective Jim Freeden; Union Police Officers Nick Adito and Mike Rego; Union
County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan; Fanwood Corp. Frank Marrero, association
president; Union Police Officer David Hoff; Plainfield Sgt. James Schulkes, Moun-
tainside Sgt. Scot Worswick, and Union Police Officer Tony Manderichio.

Freeholders to create
open space committee

By Mark Hryw
Regional Editoi

freeholder board to begin addressing the county's Open Space, Recreation and
Historical Preservation Trim Fund. The committee will be u regular committee
of Ihe board, similar to the Fiscal Affairs Committee or the Policy Committee,

mittee would exist for the life of trust fund, which runs through 2020.
There are lour standing committees of the freeholder board for 2000: Policy/

Ad mini strait ve Code, Fiscal Affairs, Economic Development and Inter-
Govemmenial Cooperation & Legislative Affairs.

Counly Manager Michael Lapolla said a standing committee is necessary to
implement (he trust fund.

"There are a number of things thai have to be done as quickly as possible and
ongoing le be prepared for the new year so the board has final approval on what
is done with mist fund monies," Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sullivan said. The
committee will facilitate Ihe policy that the board will adopt for the open space
ffust fund,

The standing committee would make final recommendations to the freehol-
der board once il receives recommendations from an advisory board, which is
expected 10 be formed soon after the new year. The freeholders also will need to
enact an ordinance early next year to authorize the collection of funds, accord-
ing to Sullivan, The committee must set percentages to be used for open space,
parks and historic preservation.

The freeholders have the final decision on which projects get approval and
where money is spent, the chairman said. "There's a lot to be done. The com-
mittee needs to be gelling together as soon as possible."

Sullivan expects freeholders to be named to the open space committee by
tonight's regular meeting,

Oak Ridge golf course to be shut down for winter
Serious golfers are known ID lake to the links

whenever they can. Rain, heal and even snow
does not deter the most dedicated "duffer." How-
ever, ihe change in seasons does bring schedule
adjustments to (he three golf courses operated by
Union Counly.

"We seasonally alter our course hours accord-
ing lo Ihe change in daylighl hours, but this year
we hive decided lo close Oak Ridge Golf Course
in Clark for the winter maon," said Freeholder
Chairman Daniel Sullivan.

"Over the past several years, Union County
has been working to improve the Ash Brook and
Galloping Hill golf courses," Sullivan said.
"During thai time, closures occurred at those

Volunteers join Contact

: while Oak Ridge remained open to pro-
vide golfing opportunities io the public. We
decided thai this year, it was Oak Ridge's lum to
rest." The course will be closed from Monday
until approximately March 1.

Eighteen regulation hales will continue to be
available throughout the winter at the Ash Brook
Golf Course in Scotch Plains, and ihe 27 holes al
the Galloping Hill Golf Course in Kenilworih
and Union also will be operational, weather per-
mitting. Determination of payability will be
made by Ihe supervising greenskeeper of Ihe
course in question. Winter hours of operation at
both courses through March will be 8 a.m. to 4

(loiters are reminded that even if they are not
pljymg a round of golf during this lime period,
.ill the courses are open for identification card
purchases and renewals,

"Beginning Jan. 1, golfers should renew (heir
identification cards at one of our courses," said
Sullivan, "Early renewal will help avoid delays
in ihe spring when everyone wants to lake to ihe
links."

All ID cards purchased in 2000 will be deacti-
vated by the golf course computerized photo ID
system on Dec. SI. It is important for golfers to
keep lliese cards and bring them lo the course
when renewing for 2001.

When purchasing a new card or renewing this
year's card, golfers must show proof of Union
Counly residency through two forms of identifi-
cation: a New Jersey driver's license and either a
current annual lease, tax, utility or credit card
bill, or a bank statement. Non-residents who own
properly in Union County may also purchase ID
cards upon providing a current tax bill showing
tlie address, lot and block number of the proper-
ty All identification card renewals or purchases
must be done in person.

For more information about Union County's
golf courses' winter schedule or identification
card purchase, call the Department of Parks and
Recreation at (908) 527-4900.

Eight men and women from towns
throughout Union and Middlesex
counties were welcomed as new tele-
phone hotline volunteers for Contact
We Care, when the 24-hour crisis hot-
line conducted its annual commis-
sioning service recently in Westfield.
The new vohmteers had attended
Contact's 50-hour volunteer training
class during the past year.

"It is such a pleasure as Contact's
executive diretor to formally welcome
these dedicated and compuiionatge
men and women to the ranks of Con-
tact volunteers," said Executive
Director Michael Nicholson of Hill-
side. "I can't emphasize enough how
much their contribution of time and
energy means to our agency and the
thousand! of callers we serve each
year."

"Contact volunte«n not only give
so much of themselves, but also grow
and benefit in unexpected ways," laid
Mary Ann Poster, vice president of
the Board of Director* and a tele-

phone volunteer herself. "For each
and every one of us who participate as
Contact We Care volunteers, our own
lives are touched in a most positive
way.

The new telephone volunteers are
Wcstfield residents Lesley Hill, Gene
Kroncke and Marta Villafane. Fan-
wood resident Kathleen McDonough,
Scotch Plains resident William Schau
and Michael Lemiska of Piscataway.

Telephone volunteers for Contact
We Care offer the gift of listening to
callers in need. The Contact training
prepares volunteers to deal with a
broad range of human needs and
teaches them how to actively listen
and assist callers in working through
their problems.

The next volunteer training class
will be Feb. 22 through May 10 from
7 to 10 p-m. at The First Baptist
Church in Westfield.

For more information call (908)
490-1480.

William Schau of Union
accepts a certificate recog-
nizing his position as a
newly commissioned vol-
unteer with Contact We
C a r e , Union County's
24-hour telephone ensis
hotline.

Million Mom chapter elects
officers, welcomes founder

Donna Dees-Thomases, founder of the Million Mom March, was the guest
speaker at the first organizational meeting of the recently formed Union County
Chapter of the Million Mom March. In her talk, Decs-Thomases pointed to
election victories across the nation as proof that a majority of Americans want
tougher gun laws.

The Million Mom March made headlines this past Mother's Day when more
than 750,000 mothers and others from across the country gathered in Washing-
ion, D.C., along with thousands more in 73 other cities, to demand common
sense gun legislation to protect America's children. Since the march, the Moms
have turned their concern about gun violence into a national grassroots organi-
zation with more than 230 chapters in 46 states.

At the Union County MMM meeting, members elected Julia DeSantis of
Westfield as president and Denise Drummond of Springfield as vice president.
Other officers include Maggie Savoca of Scotch Plains as recording secretary,
Joan Feller of Fanwood as corresponding secretary and Julie Murphy, also of
Fanwood as treasurer.

tn the months to come, the Union County chapter will develop committees to
work on providing support for gun victims and their families, promote advoca-
cy on behalf of common sense gun legislation, and provide public education

For more information about the Million Mom March, visit the national orga-
nization's web site at www.milUonmonunarch.com. For information on joining
the Union County chapter and future programs, send an e-mail to
MMMVnionNJ 9aol.com.
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Organ donor awareness

Roselle Mayor Joseph Croteau met with Samantha
Tinkham of Berkeley Heights last month to tape a
30-second public service announcement (or The
Sharing Network in support of organ donor aware-
ness. Tinkham received her kidney transplant in
September and the mayor also is a kidney recipient.

COUNTY NEWS
Books raise funds for
annual We Care awards
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High school seniors can
enjoy free college course
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Winter session offered
at Union County College

e ye;

(.olk-te degree. L'nion County College is >

tnurses Jurmy w ha| hus heen the trjiimonal '

i i \e three-week course* will provide student:

the sank' nunitvr ol credits. ihe> would i
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t> All sfftions wi'll he ofiefcd on the college's CranforJ tjnipus

Students trom IJCC, ib well as other colleges. « i l l no Joubi recognize tl

many ol these arc required far completion ol (heir degree programs. Area re

dents from local colleges ai well as students at home for the holidays can ee

head start on a future semester's work by enrolling in and completing them

the space of only |2 class days.

According to Wallace Smith. UCC's acting \ice president of acaden

affairs, both iradnional student* who enter college directly alter high \etux

graduation and adult students who have delayed their education recognize the

\alue in securing credits at convenient times and locations.

For information on the Winter Session call Union County College at (9081
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UCUA annual meeting
The Union County Utilities

public meeting regarding the Union

County Resource Recovery Facility,

on Wednesday ai 6:30 p.m. at the

I'CUA, 1499 Routes 1&9 North.

Rahway. to be conducted by Ggden

solid waste facility permittee

The open meeting is to provide loc-

al officials and the general public with

an annual forum to allow public inpu!

oilers tice luloruif to adults in B J M I

Reading und LSI. is wrapping honks
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Following the special meeting, ihe

UCUA's regular meeting, previously

advanced standing credits are not
transferable to other institutions until

I t'n

College.
Smith further explained that these

college aedii-s also will be used tow-

ajd the student's high school gradua-

uon requirements as mandated by ihe

New Jersey Deportment of Education,

NJ.A.C. 6A:8-3,3.

"In some instances, we will be

adding the high school seniors to the

population of a course given on one of

Union County College's four cam=

puses. In other eases, we will have

enough interest to send a faculty

member to teach the course at a high

school Mie," Smith said, "In either

Megan's Law explained
The Union County Prosecutor's

Office will be conducting a seminar at

the John H. Siamler Police Academy

in Scotch Plains for organizations car-

ing for or working with children. The

seminar will be offered Friday from 2

IO 4 p.m.

The seminar will explain all aspects

of Megan's Law including who is

eligible lo receive a sex offender noti-

fication and what you may do with th«

information if you receive it, Organi-

zations who should attend include

anyone who owns or operates an

LVA-IK .
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1-C.H. MARTIN
$m MERRY CHRISTMAS

#SANTA SALE
PICTURE WITH

SANTA

$0005 PLUS
TAX

MENS

QUILTED
FUNNEL SHIRTS8

140 LIGHT

CHASER SET
r MULTI COLORS6

ICICLE LIGHT SET

$099

100 LIGHT

LIGHT SET
CLEAR or MULTI

GREEN SCOTCH PINE
ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS
TREES»

88$
6 ft. 13

$O888
RADIATOR

HEATERIMH HEATI

i$34
DRESSESHIRTS

SOLIDS OR STRIPES

2 FOR

lOO

THERMAL HOODED ZIPPER FRONT

SWEATSHIRTS

0
LUGGAGE 38S 15 8 8

29"-

30"-

J17"
J19"
$21"

COMFORTERS
ASSORTED PRINTS

TWIN. FULL OR QUEEN

BEDROOM PIECES • DINETTE
MUCH MORE...

SHEET SETS
$£88

DESKS

TWIN

$4088 $41(88
FULL I m QUEEN I V

C.H.

^ ^ BRANDT

OFF
ALL FURNITURE

KITCHEN SETS • WALL UNITS

20%
WINDMEFtE

14 SPEED

BLENDER
$4 £88

Pro<Hor*Sihx.
STEAM/DRY

IRON

2 SLICE
TOASTER $Q99

44 BROAD STREET • ELIZABETH
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 AM to 9 PM
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Visions of 'Sugar Plums'

he New Jersey Ballet Company will mark its 30th year collaborating with the Paper
lill Playhouse in Millburn when 'The Nutcracker' returns this weekend for a 15=per-
irmance run, For information, see the 'Dance' listing m the Stepping Out calendar
n Pane Rfi

The
Mill
lormanc*. .«
on Page B6

Cook is simply perfection

NJPAC spreads spirit of Kwanzaa
I ru l"minh annual Spirit of Kwau/uu Festival, produced

by the New Jersey Performing Arts Center, began Wednes-
day *hon ihe NJPAC Jubilation Choir opened the restive
four-day celebration with "A Joyous Gospel Holiday Con-
ten" and the lobby of Prudential Hall was transformed into
a colorful marketplace filled wiih ethnic crafts.

Nationally-renowned gospel artists Dannie McClurkm
•inJ Cissy Houston arc the featured performers with
NJPAC's critically acclaimed 120=voice Julilation Choir
directed by Stephanie Miiwee, The concert, "A Joyous
Gospel Holiday." will be presented again this evening at ~>
p m. in Prudential Hall, Tickets are $25 for adulis. and S12
for children.

The festival's formal opening reception and ceremony
will be Friday, commencing with a Tribute to Community
Elders Reception at 5 p.m. in the Art's Center's Chase
Room, The Honorable Carole Anderson Graves, Essex
County Registrar of Deeds, and Raymond A, Brown Esi),,
noted civil rights and criminal defense attorney, will be
honored .is outstanding community elders. Honoring
elders is an integral element ©f the annual celebration, In
the inbuie to the honorees, poet Halim Suliman will read
his specially commissioned dedication poem.

Following the reception, the opening ceremony will
begin with the Libation Ceremony, a Kwanzaa eandle=
lighting ritual, conducted by African folklore educator and
perfonner C, Katunge Mirny, in the Victoria Theater at 7
p,m Musicians Foluso Alamidc and Anwar Kedar will
accompany Mirny. Students from Patrick Healy Middle
School in East Orange will participate in the Kwanzaa
Ceremony celebrating the Nuguzo Saba, the seven princi-
pals of individual strength and community that serve as
guidelines for daily living,

The seven principles are Umoja, unity; Kujichagulia,
self-determination; Ujima, collective work; Ujamaa.
cooperative economics: Ni», purpose; Kuumba. creativity;
and lmani, faith.

Concluding the opening ceremony will be a perfor-
mance of traditional African dances and music by the Dim-
zulu African Dancers, Drummers and Singers, the oldest
performing African dance company in the Unitred States.
The opening reception and ceremony are being presented
in association with the Beta Alpha Omega Chapter of Alp-
ha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. Tickets for the Opening
Ceremony in Victoria Theater are $18 for adults, and $9
for children, Tickets to the Kwanzaa Tribute to the Elders
Reception in the Chase Room are S30.

The Dimzulu African Dancers, Drummers and Singers
will also perform Saturday at 2 and 5 p.m. in the Victoria

Theater Tickets Jfe $IH for uduli.s. ,md V> for children
The Kwiin/au Marketplace will liven up the Prudential

Hall Lohby and Second Tier Easi Shadow Box, through
Friday from 5 IO 10 p.m.. and Saturday from noon 10 Hi
p m Vendors will include Top Shell, kids' w<r.ir, scarves
iiul hundcrafitid jewelry; Shades of Color, scarves and
handbags. Picture This, Santa Claus/Kwan/ja photo-
graphs, A Sisiah's An Gallery, custom framed artwork,
Ren Be; Jewelry; Creative Kraft Enterprises, fine ceramic
objects for the home; City News, Kwan/.aa media sponsor;
Adnenne Lockeu Designs, handcrafted jewelry; Ethnic
Edibles, cookie-making kits and handcrafted candles; Car=
nbean Cake Confections, mouth-watering fruitcakes; Fan-
tasia's Elegant Apparel. Sukaires L.T.D, and Ashanti
Fields, all with ethnic clothing; Rhythm of Life dU-The
Soul of the Home, home furnishings, and Kujichagulia.
books,

The fesuv.ii focus shifts from performance to family
activities Saturday from noon to 5 p.m with the fun-filled
Kwonraa Arts and Krafts Village at the NJPAC Site Offiee
across the street from NJPAC at the comer of Park Avenue
and Center Streei. Special attractions in the village feature
face painting, mask crafting and games.

Also on Saiurday, in the main building, former elder
honorees from NJPAC's Kwanzaa Festivals, will share
their experiences of Newark from | io 2:30 p.m., followed
by a Children's Sloryroom from 3 to 4 p.m, with Denise
Howell-Brister, Both storytelling events will be \n The
Piirsonnci Room, All ages are invited to join Candacc
Hundley-Kamate and Yah'ya Kamate at 3:30 p.m, in The
Chase Room to learn traditional African dance and
rhythms. All village events are free and open to the public.
The Arts and Krafts Village is sponsored by the North
Jersey Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theia Sorority,

Tickets for Spirit of Kwanzaa events may be purchased
by telephone at (888) 466-5766, at the NJPAC bo* office
at 1 Center St, in downtown Newark, or on the NJPAC web
site at www.njpac.org.

NJPAC's fourth annual Kwanzaa Festival has been
organized by NJPAC's Arts Education Department and is
made possible by the generous support of Amelior and
MCJ Foundations, Allen and Joan Bildner and the Bildner
Family Foundation, Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation,
Robert Wood Johnson Jr. Charitable Trust, Lucent Tech-
nologies Foundation, Healthcare Foundation of New
Jersey. Albert W, and Katherine E. Merck, NJPAC Arts
Education Endowment Fund, NJPAC Women's Board
Association. The Prudential Foundation, The Smart Fami-
ly FoundatiorVPreedmand and Stone, Turret Fund, Veri-
zon, and Victoria Foundation.

The Concert
Scene

MS \ i l .,!.,( , M , | t t l - H !
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IM . , I . Sunn h i * .In- " i>, ihv

hf -msv. ,-(-U«Mi hounted I M M I

n^hiwas pure Cu

Jul

mus,tiil director Wjlly Harper,
whom Coufc regularly culluh.i
and bjssist Jon Burr The Minp
of ihe .kuimp.minicm only vm-
undfrsLurt' Ihe perfect ion ul C
voite ,md performance

Cook Miirted her umtcrt KIM
appropriately enough wiih an arr

\u\vv "ul ul e.ith phrase wu
kiinliihunjj Whether panning
rc ol ,i Fl movie-star father, a |
or ^rkuh.ippmess. Cook us

"Ul Me Sinn and I'm Happy," after
which she asked that the house lights
be brightened on the audience "Thai
way. 1 don't just sing to this dark
enpanw." she suid, and proceeded to
make her utiuriiivc audience ieel as
welcome a> if the proceedings were
taking plate in her own living room

Cook's phenomenal voice shows
no signs of age, unlike many other
sopranos whose instruments fail them
as they advance in years. Having hs
tened IO the original cast album of
"She Loves Me" on the way to thea-
ter, this reviewer perceived no apprec-
iable difference between the 1%1
recording and the star herself, live and
in person, almost 40 years hence.

Strike thai = there was a differ-
ence. The versatile Cook now sings
wiih a mind and a heart that has lived
ihosc 40 years, experience she invests
into every nuance and grace note as
she performs, creating a concert event
with an emotional resonance not often
found,

Cook covered the gamut m her
repcrioire — from old standards to
some ja?./y refrains, from songs she
made famous to songs associated with
other singers, And in between it all,
she shared stories =— touching, amus=
ing, fascinating, and most of them
peppered wiih names known to those
in attendance. She spoke of visiting
the Blue Angel on the East Side, and
of doting on the great Mabel Mercer
and soaking up the singer's wisdom.
"It's Mabel who had more influence
on my work than anybody," Cook
shared, It was from Mercer that Cook
said she learned the mileage to be had
singing "on the consonant," which is
strictly verboten in classical circles.
'"Reminnnd me not to finnnd you so
attractivwe,'" she quoted, aptly quip-
ping, "I sound like Eartha Kilt!"

But for as entertaining as the stories
were, it was Cook's singing that the
crowd had come for, and they were
not to be let down. From the hot and
jazzy "I'm Beginnin' to See the

miiMt, ri'-ulnri)! in a thoroughly s.tii-.
lying musit.il j>LTtonn,uite,

After a break, CiMik relumed lo ihe
stafje to pjy tribute to Stephen Sorid-
rwim. argu,ihly the greatest Broadw.i\
tompostr of this generation Staring
oil ihi^ sei wuh "Everybody $a>s
Don'i" Iron) "Anyone Can WhiMle."

by Somlheim himself = of song> he
wishes he'd written. However, in irue
tip-of-the-hui fashion, Cook threw m
some Sondheim tunes for good
measure.

The second act's selections were
mostly older songs — many of which
were written by Harold Arlen, Johnny
Mercer and Yip Harburg — such as "I
Wonder What Became of Me," "We
Gotta All Be Free," "When the One
You Love," "Hafd-Hearied Hannah,"
"Waitin' on the Robert E. Lee." "San
Francisco," and "I Had Myself a True
Love." which she took from gritty
y&t/ nffs io the lightest pianissimo

• U,.<,k Touching

«\vunf ih, , l song, however , wiv

n'|>!,ui-il in .limihcr number , otic

•M.nh tvt.iMK1 C o o k \ s ignature mi if.

,111,1 n v.,1-, .i iiHuiifiu ul theuter like no

.-iticf •AIK-M 11K- jirjiide d J ine tj.ilv.in

..I iiH- ivtinvd "ke Cream " Alter

mjiiofi tnr iMf mimhtr. she joked, "I
luiw io ,id,!iu I jjive thdt B-mtturjl 4

I Living ne.ird her sm« ,1, ih.m^i.
ym\l never know n. In fatl. you'd
lifver know ii wiiN 2(MK) and noi 11J6.1
when Civk first sung the number

With the possible exception of "ke
Cream." nowhere in the entire even-
ing w JS Cook "s incredible talent more
thrilling than when she relumed to the
siage and quieted the standing ovauon
with her encore •= Sondheim's"Any-
one Can Whistle," which she pcr-
furmed without a microphone
Cavernous though the Paper Mill the-
ater may seem, Cook filled that room
wiih the sweetest sound one could
imagine, not so much expanding her
voice to reach the comers, but opcn=
ing her heart to pull those comers in
close. One literally felt as if this were
a "dear friend," singmg from her soul,
jusi for you alone.

Legend'.' Not the word I'd choose.
"Perfection" somehow seems to Tit so
mueh better.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 BOOK REVIEWS
EXTENSION 3306

IT'S AS EASY AS...
kPress the 4 digitate
"tor theinfwmfflionyou
•want lo hear...

Infoiouro* Is • 24 hour voice
Informitlon service where cellen
get free inlormetlon Irom the
•elections shown by celling (gos)
U t - M M . Cells are EBEE H within
your locel celling eree. Out o) ares
calle will be billed aa long distance
by your telephone compeny.
mtosource is a public aervlce ol
Worrell Community Newspapers.

Quntloni or eomnwnta about Infoaource?
ENTER SELECTION »8025

FOR INFORMATION ON APVERTISINQ AND
8PONSOR8HIP OPPORTUNITII8

CALL 908-686-7700

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3190 EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3000
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TELEVISION
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RECIPES
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New Jersey Theater Group updates its 2000-01 events
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Linden Art Association
continues winter classes
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A MihNcnpuon in your newspaper keeps your college Miitieiu close i
town iu'livilii'x ('nil lX)K=f>8fi-77M for a special colk'jje r;ilc.

Choral Art Society invites singers to raise voices
Clu'Ml An S.K

M S p i n u i i rR-Fns iH. i

t.iiiUMiuiMvatilirotiorol (
w,M! tinulutl the hclov
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The Cln.i,il Arl SiKiciy " I Nov.

u l v^oiks. The thoru.s hjs cunii-ii

f id ifiuhhiin .uui is an ide; ^InkTutn Chuith Ai Culvarv t
i INiilim" and Mo/arl's dirotled i

J.m 2u ,tl 8 pm ai ihe reiirciiwnt

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Woerall Communtty Newspaper Inc 2000 AH Righis Rese.v^a

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. PO Box 3109. Union,
New Jersey. 07083

Evelyn Bk-ckc
> from 116^ until hur
'^ Thomas Boolli of
I Kjlhlecn Hfalj,

M i n i u m -\vciiuc jud EaM Broad Wc-tlsvvorth also verged stints JS dirw
SiK-oi Ihc- program, which IN a con- lors of ihc Choral Art Society Jdines
ir.M ol im>SK.il slyly, wil l be acomi S. Li l i l t was j|)|iomk-d as ihc socic
panicd by ,i i lumbvt orthesira and i y \ dirccior in ilic spring of ] W For
iiiJmk1 the l.ik-nts of soprano Andi tickets or lurilHT mformaiion.
C;nnpbcll. j l io Sharon Morrison. (90K) 654-3360,

WEEKEND SPECIAL PRIME RIBS
Daily Businessman's Lunches

Casual, cozy Atmosphere with Fireplace
Accommodating Staff/Kids Menu

230 Wastfield Avenue West, Roselle Park
908-245-2992

Open 7 Pay» 11 i30-2:0O am

lunch
Spanish ArmKoan Cuttliw
All Home Mad* Cooking

Caiual Dining - Family Restauran
1 ParicAve

908-277-3221
Fax 908-273-6774

MARVIN/PENNY RETANA
OwnerfManager

Hour* Sun. thru Frl. 6-10pm

. % K ocupting 9{ew yiars tin 9(tsimtim Cdfor 'Details

CasudKrinfl with tkfitinu • Cockids Available
Happjr Hour ft Putr ROODI

1230 Route 22 West
Mountainsid
908-233 OPEH_ 7 HXyS 11:30 -TO 1OPM

SXT. 4T7rfrTO 1VF94S%l<H,Unoon TO 10TM

649 OtESTJ^UTST., VfH}OH_

908-964-8696

7AX 908-964,2892

All Ua|or Credit Cards Accepted

BASILICO

331 sprincQdd Avt, Kriufcy IWtftU
90S4K-2310

Jose's
Mexican
Cantina.
f V M m W

Lundi Special F R E E
$ 6 . 7 5 CH™™"^

The cheery dining room of Alexus Steak House in Moun-
tainside awaits hungry patrons ready tor a robust meal,

Alexus Steak House
II you have an appetite and a craving Tor ihe biggest, juiciest slcuks

mound. Alexus Sleak House and Tavern on Route 22 in Mouniuinside is
JUSI Hie place you're looking for.

Home of Ihe 24-ounce Delmonico and New York sirloin steaks, Alex-
us offers high-qualily meals at very reasonable prices Tlte friendly ser-
vice and aimosphere are also very pleasing from (he attentive servers IO
the bright, cheery dining rooms,

Upon entering lite dining room, my dining companion and I fell
mslauily at ease. Several well-spaced tables adorned with red-checkered
tablecloths offer plenty of elbow room within the large dining room,
which is located several teei away from the bustling bar irea. A second
dining room, generally reserved for smoker*, is slightly more imimate,
yel offers the same bright, roomy atmosphere.

All dinners ui Alexus begin with a complimentary howl of pickles,
cherry peppers und fresh eul health salad, which is light and cool and

ok sla\
t)mei> ure then invited to try one of the restaurant's lusiy appetizers

such as gooey mozaarella slicks, golden chicken fingers and tangy buffa-
lo wing!.. My companion and I sampled (he onion flower, which con-
Msicd ol a large onion, fanned oui io resemble a (lower, ihen batter-
dipped jnd fried to a sweet, crispy perfection. It was served with a dip=
ping sauce thai was so tasty, I would have gladly poured it over
«veryi.i.i.jj I ale, 1 also feasted on a bowl of hearty French omon soup
The clock of sweet fresh onions came covered in bubbling nxazarella
and Swiss cheeses,

Hor the main course, 1 selecled Alexus1 famous 24-ounce Delmonieo
sieafc. winch was accompanied by a hoi baked potato. The unbelievably
large, juicy piece of meal was seasoned with a special blend of mild
spices and then grilled Io perfection. Too far into beef nirvana to flunk
dboul my cholesterol level. I attempted to eai as much of the sieak as
possible — no easy lask. Bui given Ihe generous portions served ai Alex-
us, I still had enough food io lake home.

My dining companion decided to try Alexus' thick, mealy ribs.
smothered in a tasty barbecue sauce.

3 24 MILLBURN AVE.
MILLBURN

Thursday. December 28th
Two Dancers/Four Show8

T5
New Middle t-Mtcrr.

J 1 J &loomfield A
for reservationi ?

The Ultimate in Seafood Dining
with a Traditional Italian Flair.

Located al Ihc Murray Hill Inn
535 Central Avf. • New Providence

(908)771-0020

Four Course Choice of Dinner
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Malamut to exhibit works by Sturm
The MCM I'xhibn at the U s Mal.muu Clalkry in itn-

Umon I'ublk Library will be 'RL-LI-III Works." \I W H O

"i pammnjs hy W , l h a m C Slum, ..I Hud,) Lake
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Movie's themes speak to all ages
Children's enieriainmeni seems

•ueh a rip (ill these days. Television

Miner aircts tor ihe very youn^ child

h programming um sappy for then

L- Art- Folk Ans Adv,
•c III the IW(N. wlm.

pTALlAN CONTINENTAL CUISINI
'Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere 4
1 7:30 Cocktail Hour Q

W / H o r s D'oeuvres & Open Bar i

L F i v e c ? u « e D j n n e ; s
older brother

nmed by vu
s don

On the
Arts
By Jon Plaul

Soup, Salad, Surf & Turf
Italian Cookies & Pastries !0

Or at leas
say to me,

Whai breaks through all that doom
and gloom is a children's movie like
"Toy Siory 2 " Made in 1999. I saw n
ihis Thanksgiving wiih my Ivvo granct-
soas on video They ware enthanled
and I was delighted, because il is ihai
rare movie made ro enieriain and sii
mualie both children and adults, albeil
on differuni levels of pcrceplicm. li is
also that rare movie sequel thai is bet-

lai

I hy R:

1 the

cniusofToy.Su.ry2 1

Vhon Shi; Lovetl Me'
uly Newman, the u . j -

j> katk-r anil side

iirypcrf.-rLrs arul

liichcd |
and uliiililllt orsointon.

U'mporary aticm
tonstancy of iho
many adults would say, Thi- Qli
tr fortes iis parallel percept
abandon am) wisdom about lo

id I

.. Ma/y.uo holds a bache-

AILABLE p i
2am v s
> PARTY £

FACILITIES FOR 25 TO 200 GUESTS ,->
. WEDDINGS' SHOWERS- ENGAGEMENTS fc

' • BIRTHDAYS • ANNIVERSARIES '-]

AUUCARTE DINING IS »LSO AVAILABLE
WHhContinuoutOpenBarTil2am

We Are The Wedding Sp«cialists> PART
FACILITIES FOR 25 TO 200 GUESTS

the original.
To sumnwi

the intricacies
Basically, in ,
"Toy Story 2"

. the >tdolory w
id nuances justice,
arioon presentation
the life and adven-

of a cowboy doll named Woody,
who is separated from and strives to
reium to his child owner with the help
of a bizarre group of eager but failing
toy friends. The movie by the Pixar
animation group is funny, sad, senti-
mental, satirical, scary, insightful and
in the end quite wise in ihowing ihe
surfaces and the depths of relation-
ship, of toys and children and not inci-
dentally of all of those who love and
use each other.

"Toy Story 2" is boosted by the
work of a gang of dedicated actors
supplying the dialogue in what can
only be called ensemble acting with
iheir voices, Tom Hanks, Tim Allen.
Joan Cusack, Kelsey Grammar, and
Wallace Shawn are particularly fine.

There is a musical interlude near
the film's conclusion as the plot twists

Council announces
grant availability

The New Jersey State Council on
the Ails announces the availability of
Guidelines and Applications for FY
2001-2002 Grants in the following
categories: Special Projects Grants to
support single events, Projects Serv-
ing Artists Grants to support artists in
advancing Iheir careers and Craft, and
Community Arts Collaboration
Grants to support consortiums of
three or more different community
organizations in meeting a communi-
ty challenge through the arts.

In order lo be eligible for council
grants, applicants must be either a
non-profit organization incorporated
in New Jersey, a unit of government,
or a college/university; have tax-
exempt status by the IRS; be in exis-
tence at least two years; and, demons-
trate that its activities serve a multi-
county region of the stale. Intent to
Apply Forms, contained in the Guide-
lines booklet, are due by Dec. 22,
2000, while applicants must complete
and submit applications by Feb. 23,
2001.

The NJSCA will send Guidelines
and Application form* to all current
NJSCA grantees and to organizations
that applied for funding in the FY
2000-2001 grants cycle. To request
forms, all other interested applicants
should contact the NJSCA at (609)
292-6130, voice, or (609) 633-1186,
TTY; by e-mail at njica^njanscoun-
cil.org; or by mail at NJSCA. P.O.
Bon 306, Trenton, 08625-0306,
Forms al*o will be available on the
N J S C A ' s w e b l i t e a i
www.njartscouncil.org,

The New Jersey State Council on
the Arts is a division of the New
Jersey Department of State. Il
receives funding through direct
appropriations from the Sine of New
Jersey and grants from the National
Endowment for the Arts. Since 1966,
its volunteer member* tnd profession-
al staff have worked to improve the
quality of life for New Jersey, its peo-
ple and communities by helping the
arts to flourish-

Fdge OfTh

• BIRTHDAYS • ANNIVERSARIES
1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
I 9 0 8 ! 862-0020

Www. amicirlstorante.com

Mountains

'Elegant

nine

per person

4 Tax & Service

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Full Course Dinner

Specializing In
White Glove French Service

FROM

An*
STEAK HOUSE

New years Eve
$O ^ 'W Full Course Primê

* • H »£» Rib Dinner including
Liuitow Shrimp Cocktail,

Salad, Dessert, Champagne Toast, Hats & Noise'
Makers. LIVE DJ's IN ALL ROOMS.

Tickets Mutt Be Purchased » Paid For In Advance.
No Phone Reservations Accepted.

k Avenue & Mountain Avenue. Scotch Plains • (908^ 322-772-
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NJ Society's guide makes state history an easy exploration
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Winter squash can offer nutrition, versatility and a tasty change of pace
t in |n t |Hi l . i rn j <>l Mubbards

Spaghetti Squash With
Mushrooms and Peppers

I'sinj; fork, remove spaghcili
|u.i>h \iraniis from inside squash
m in large bowl.
S.iuic onion and garlic in olive oil
r .* minuies. Add mushrooms and

opper and cook for an addiiional 3
muK-s Add fresh and simdned
iiuioos u> pan. sumng well. Cook

or * imnulL's.
Add rmxiure lo bowl of spaghetti

ijuash Add spices and 2 tablespoons
.miK-san t h e c e . mixing well. Spoon

niixiutc mui oiiipi> shells, lop wiih
ciiuininy 2 lublesptKins of Parmesan
heese ,ind b.ikf at 4fH> degrees for 10

\'ui Lit , per

Bnnjj .
Her lip>

W||.

l'rep;iriili..n: Rmse oft ai
he I ore UMHJ: The turd shdl <>•
|>F>"I viinier-^uashLanprov
k-l^l.m to .... Us," 4 hcMV>
knite or a J a v c r . cspe<.folly I
gei i. In lake

i> use JS ,1 guide lo pi ever
he kink' M.ide Irotn slipping The
^t;itf the blade in iht t;ut and tap th
use ol the kmle ncjr ihe handle wit

h'">L "ID my sodium
Note Serve ihis soup in a pumpkin

bow. I - one for each guest Sun with
.1 viruil pumpkin and cut ihe lop off ai
a d i^mul Remove ihe seeds and
bake, the MTUII pumpkins for 20 to 30
mnRik», ,n ii l?0=degrcc oven L.u11e
simp Kilo the hoi pumpkin and serve

Brained Pumpkin With
Tomatoes and Fresh Herbs

.ii.ilk-i or rolling pm - until ihe
squash is cut through. Scoop out the
seeds and fibers and cut the squash
into smaller chunks, if desired Small,
very haid shelled squash, such .is
Golden Nugget, may be impossible to
spin before cooking; bake or •itcatn
them whole To bake a pumpkin
whole, cm J lid off the lop. then use a

i ihf eds .
mg-i

s oliv oil

154 calories, 5 g protein. 6 g fat (35
percent of total calories), 22 g car-
bohvdrate, 5 g fiber, 4 mg cholesterol,
53/ mg sodium

The Oclober/November issue of
KiKtK'n Gardener offers up this next

Pumpkin Soup
With Frizzled Leeks

Soup:
1/2 medium pumpkin, peeled and

chopped
2 tablespoons buller
1 medium, onion, chopped
3 bay leaves
1/2 teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons sugar
K cups vegclable broth
2 labtespoons peanui butter
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
1/4 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg
1/S teaspoon ground allspice
Ueks :
! leek, while pan only
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
Yields 9 cups.
Kor sou p: Put pumpkin in large pot

and cover wiih water. Bring to a boil
and cook until fork lender, about 15

Are you nrolitini] trom
the families tiuyinrj homes

p

1 garlic dove, pureed in a press
2 cups pumpkmg, peeled and cut

mm 1-inch tubes
1 cup lornalo juice
1 cup seeded, coarsely chopped

lumaioes
1 tablespoon chopped tarragon
1 tablespoon chives
Sail and pepper
Yields 4 serving,
Heal oil gently over low heai in

•killei or pan that has a lid, Add garlic
itid cubed pumpkin lo pan.

Lightly cook pumpkin over
medium-low heat uniil il begins to
change color, Add (omtio juice.cover
ughily, tnd cook over low heat to 30
minutes.

Add chopped tomiio and cook.

II peeled chunks ol st^uash die
required, cut ihe squash inio pieces,
then peel ihem wiih a sturdy, sharp
paring knife. Very hard-shelled
squash is much easier lo pcol after
cooking.

Baking: This method brings oui
the sweetness in winter squash, ear-
ameli/ing some of iis sugars — and
best conserves Us beta-carotene con-
leni. Bake halved squash and serve
plain, or bake, then Till wiih a ".luffing
and return to the oven unit! the Stuf-
fing is healed ihrough, aboui 20
minuies, depending on ihe stuffing.

You can also bake squash halves,
then scoop out and mash the flesh
wnh your favorite seasoning; spoon
the mashed squash back into the shells
— sprinkle with graied cheese, bread
crumbs, chopped nuts, or sesame
seeds, if desired — and return to the
oven until heated through.

To btke, halve small squuh length-

pan Pom ,.rM,,t 1/4-irichol water
Ihe (MII ti'vci *nh foil, and bake
15<l tk'jiiee oven until the \quash

ndet v,\wi\ pieced with aknile or
lipick. H.illw.ii> Ihrough baking.

oil. nil Milt u(>. brushed wnh a
• melk'il bulU't or oil, and
nk led wiih bruwu supar and
es Cookmp times, (or squash

Siimuk- I.Tcui ui> squash. IS io
liimiU'o I-" ait up pumpkin. 4(1

lies

C mou- ^iddv uvjildhlo

.- Tins rufyed, attim sh>i\\

i known of ihe wnih
lou^h i! doesn't rwvn'

. Hush
nds

mge lle^hed SLIIIUHII

Banana: Ihis Urge lylimliitiil
iiish one lype wt'lgh-S as much ;!•>
pounds has thick skin, whkh

llt)||inf>: Aliliough ethod i

injî ^

llesh
nd .i I'm ed ui^t'

will Jiluk- ihe flavor of ihe w|uash
s!ighll>. Plan,' peeled squash pieces m
.i MiiuM jnioimi of hoiluig water ami
took unlil U'tuler Drain well Cook-
nit! limes for s1)Li,ish. 5 minutes, f.n
pumpkin. « It. 12 minutes.

Mitnt"ii> Ing: Arrange squash
halves, tui-MiJe up, in a shallow
mierowavable Ji^h, cover, and took
unlil lender, nnanng ihe dish hallway
Ihrough Ihe uM>king time. Or, place
lar^e thunks of any winter squash in a
shallow microwavable dish, cover,
and cook until lender. Let stand for 5
minuies aflcr cooking. Cooking time:
for squash halves, 7 lo lOminuies; for
chunks, K minuies,

Sautelng; Graied or peeled, diced
squash can be sauieed in broth, or in a
eombinaiion of broth an oil. Use a
nonstick skillei, if possible. Graied
squash is besi if ii is cooked just lo the
point where il is still slightly crunchy.
Cooking lime: 8 lo 15 minutes.

Steumlnti: Place seeded squash
halves, cm-side down, in a vegetable
steamer and took over boiling water
unlil lender. Or. cook peeled chunks
or slices of squash in the sieamer.
Cooking nme: 15 lo 20 minuies.

Wimer squashes vary greaily in

Buttercup: So named betaust1 of us
rbanlike cap at ihe blossom end
iposite ihe stem end, buttercup has >•

>hu]K. hs <!ark=grecri skirt i>

The orange flesh is sweel but
whai dry.

Butternut: The orange flesh or
skmneil squash prov

inpus.

>ubsta lal a

Calabaza: Generally, this large
squash is bright orange, bui il can be
found v îth green, yellow <>r creanv
colored skin Sweet and moist when
cooked, i t s mosl often sold in
pontons

Delicata: Also called Bohemian
squash, ihe 1-10 2-pound oblong dchr

cata has cream-colored skin with
stripes that vary in color from green IO
orange. Its flesh is yellow and sweet.

Golden nugget; This orange-
skinned, mildly sweet-lasting squash
resembles a miniature pumpkin. With
only enough flesh for one serving, il
tastes best when baked whole or in
halves, like acom squash,

Hubbard: Hubbards are an old,
exicnsive group of squashes that are
usually plump in the middle and more
lapered ai the neck, Their bumpy skin

Swwt dumpling: Like Hie (iolden
NuKtu-i. 'Ins -<ml1 squash serves only
one person, mul <--"' ̂  looked whole
The skin is l^lit colored, usually wuh
d.trk Him, siripes.

Turban: An orange base and bnghi
stripes in several colors distinguish
this Hjfb4iv>h.i)>ed squash, which is
i-appwl wuh a knob similar to that on
bu Here up suiush. h is valued more for

Lisle.

Pumpkin; About W percent of the
pumpkins marketed domestically are
used as jack o' lanterns al Halloween
Bui ihe-sc diwp orange pumpkins —
nh.M of which belong to a variety
tailed Connecticut Field — arc loo
siirmgy to cut. and ofien loo large.
They can easily grow io 20 pounds,
and ihe very largest can exceed 2(H)
pounds. For pie filling and Other
cookung neods. sugar pumpkins — a
smaller, sweeicr variety with close-
grained flesh — arc much better.
There are also several miniature var-
ieties thai can be eaten fresh.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©W«ral( Community Newspapers

Inc 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases lo the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

RE-HOLIDAYS

EE CHRIS
LAYAWAY

4MOUE CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY • 18K & T4K I
JEWELRY • INTRICATE REPAIRS $ REMODELING ON F

747 CHESTNUT ST. UNION • 908-686-9880
m wwwyoiandan1.com

U S C] 15*7 Rt. 22 West, Union, Nj 070B3
908-687-2250, Bring in thit ad and recefcw a free gift

Valencia CG-160 $29 .95
1/2 Size Classical Guitar

• Small i a e for small hands
• Easy (or children to learn on

• Nylon strings. Natural finish

Add a GNB Bas Model CB400 $9.99

Rondo Music features many major instrument manufacturers

including Yamaha, Roland, Peavey, Gemini. Korg, Tama

Gibson, Ibanez, Mapex, Casio. Shure & more.

3-piece
Jr. Drum Set

$99.99
• A gra« wiy to iUrt your child's musical education

• Htgh qu»«ty drum » 1 fcMura* all metal hardware
• Thi» Mt Is racommwttad for children ages 2 • S
• Easy asswnty! Rod finish.

• KM Includes everything you need: 13"x9" Bais Drum
8"xfl* Tom drum, ind 4,5"K8<1 Snare Tom Drum,

81 Cymbal, Bui drum p«dal »nd ttidtc

CHRISTMAS TREES
CHOOSE & W E CUT.

Free netting for easy transpon.
Decembel Weekends 9-3:30

Hillside Ave. & River Rd.
CHATHAM
(7min. framSbonHilbMaU)

DIXIEDALE FARM
ax • r7M3S-M2>

Phone of Fax For Directions.

NICASTRO&SONSCHRISTMAS
TREE

Hancox Avenue, Nutley
(Across from NJ Transit)

POIN8ETTIAS
FRESH CUT TREES

WREATHS
GRAVE BLANKETS

9734611589 973461-3528
WE DELIVER
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Healthy Living
Facility hopes to be '2nd home'

jra I) Host ami member-, of munit

I 2nd Home President Dr

tluced ihe beautiful

Bos
I be a good iieighboi

"The
Myei

nsh.p

Bill Van Sant, Editor
ewotraD Community Newspapers

Inc. 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 070B3.

>riMglicWAve.Form<>i
ahoiii eligibility and s

s pleased lhai Dr.
ie foresight to recognize

ihe need lor such a facility here. It
enhances the services that we provide
lo our precious population. We wel-
come 2nd Home and applaud ihe
many people involved for their dedi-
cation in providing services to those
in need," says the mayor. "The town-
ship's mission is to revitalize the com-
munity, which includes bringing new
businesses and services. 2nd Home
does just thai."

"We publicly thank the officials
who have helped to make 2nd Home
happen," says Dr. Myers, extending
special appreciation lo New Jersey
Sen. Ronald Rice, Mayor Bost, and
Arlene Tyler, director of the Irvington
Department of Health. "Senator Rice
served as liaison and introduced 2nd
Home to Irvington and the district.
Mayor Bosl worked closely with us
on the construction of the building,
and Arlene Tyler has been most sup-
[K>Ttive of our effort lo provide health- ,

The lrvington center, first of its
kind in the township, is fourth in a
series ol quality medical day care
facilities owned and operated by Sec-
ond Home LLC. a Paterson-based
group of medical doctors, slated to
open throughout New Jersey in ihe
near future. It follows fast on ihe heels
of the Paicrson. Union City, and Eli-
zabeth facilities thai opened in 1998
and 1999 — in which sessions are
filled to capacity.

Offering morning and afternoon
programs supported by Ihe Medicaid
waiver program and providing mem-
bers with a full range of easily
accessed services, the innovative cen-
lers are unique in offering a visionary
new breed of cost-effective programs
designed 10 foster and maintin adult
and senior citizen independence in
urban communities.

"We are gratified by Ihe warm wel-
come and the overwhelming response
from the communities we serve, pri-
marily from people unaware of their
eligibility for the program," says Dr.
Myers, managing certificate holder
for Second Home LLC and orthoped-
ic physician in Paterson. With offices
in Irvington and New Brunswick, Dr.
Myers maintains an active presence in
medical and civic programs for resi-
dents of urban neighborhoods.

"The urban elder community is a
large and growing population that
until now has been poorly served wilh

Hospice of New Jersey
The In pat lent unit Is lor Shod Term care to manage acute
•ymptoma, adjuit medication*, or to stabilize residential
situations. The first licensed Hospice In New Jersey, we also
provide home care services In various health care (acuities. We
recently opened e second office In Toms River, N.J,

Hospice of New Jersey
proudly offers comprehensive
care focused on easing Ihe
physical, emotional and
spiritual; pain that often

, accompanies terminal illness.

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broad acres Drive
Bloomlield, NJ 07003

VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDI
Phone: (973)893-0818

Fax (973) 893-0828

we Mother the Good Home She Deserves
and Have Peace of Mind

Knowing She Is Well-Cared For.

We are a family-run home for mature female
residents in a lovely neighborhood We
provide good food, 24 hr hr. staffing and ihe
atmosphere to socialize with her peers.

•m/v-i

I'rrumal Cuir AMMMme • Slate l.i< enstd * 24 Hour Staffing
MeaU and Lauruln- • Female Residents Onl\ • Rates SI2W-SI6OO a morn

Call For More Information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bloom field. NJ

AIDREf J. AnSKO, H.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED IN INTERNAL MEDICINE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT

HEALTHCARE. SAME
DAY APPOINTMENTS

AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449
198 NORTH AVENUE, EAST

CRANFORD

Tm« Hmlth Chiropractic Hosts
Giant Op«n House for Charity

Springfield, N«w Jersey - January 6, 2001 is the Grand Opening
of True Hearth Chiropractic in Springfield. Dr Bob White will be
sharing with the community important information about the health
and wellness ol adults and children.

Everybody benefits from regular chiropractic care. The parents and
children that come to see us, focus their efforts on preventive health
care. These people understand that it is much easier to maintain
health and prevent sickness man it is to wait for a health issue to
occur and then try to treat the problem with medication.

At True Health Chiropractic we have developed a way to help all
people, especially children, reach a higher level ol health and enjoy a
higher quality of life.

As an example, according to a major study printed in the 1989
Chiropractic Research Journal, "...children under Chiropractic care
experience less ear, nose and throat infections, suffer with less
asthma and allergies, and take less medication." This goes for adults
too.

To celebrate our Grand Opening, all proceeds of the Open House
will benefit the Make A Wish Foundation benefiting terminally ill
children.

The Open House is free of charge, with free x-rays and free
adjustments in exchange for a donation to the Make A Wish
Foundation. There will be free food, drinks, giveaways and health
workshops. The open house ts a chance tor people to learn about
Chiropractic and how it wilt positively impact their lives.

For more information caH True Health Chiropractic located at 442
Morris Avenue in Springfield at (973) 376-8383.

families turn for theanswer;
to some toutquestions
X about children.

Knowing where to turn
for help is critical.

Diagnosing and treating children

and providing information,

training and support for their

parents is not an adjunct to our

work at Children's. It is the life's

work of every one of the unique

professionals on our staff.

We want to hear your questions.

Children's
Specialized
Hospital

1-888-CHILDREN (244-5373)

www.childrens-specralized.org

"I know
they saved my toes.

They also
saved my life."

•Nancy R
The

Wound Healing Center
at Trinitas Hosptfel

After being diagnosed with diabetes in 1969,
I know to watch for infections. But I didn 't
realize how quickly a lesion the size of a pin
could turn into a life-threatening situation. I
had already lost a bone in my foot. And.
virtually overnight. I developed an infection
that turned into gangrene and cellulitis. I
couldn 't even get out of a wheelchair. I was
told I would have to lose two toes.

Then a physician at the Wound Healing
Center encouraged me to begin treatment.
The results were nothing short of a miracle.
My husband and I took our first vacation in
seven years. And I can even run around after
my grandchildren. I really owe them my life.

Come to the Wound Healing Center at
Trinitas Hospital. Our specially-trained staff
offers a variety of specialized treatments and
individualized therapies. For more
information or to schedule an appointment
call 908-527-5480.

TRINITAS
HOSPITAL

www.trinitashospital.com
St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth General Medical Center are now one.
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I I-Jilor Hill VanSaw, Worrall

immiih \r*iptipfrs. I'D ffi.i

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART win e.
f?r! ttit? tiMwo^k oT Geoffrey Maw-

•tirough if"'*- holiday season

flays from 9 30 a m lo 5:30 p m a
'r iur idjys until 7 pm The galltry

eld Ave in Su

OUR VIEW A UNIQUE PEHSPEC-

, , i : ^C8 35J 3040. e»l 304

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will h
w c , k o n enhibil ai Eualyn Ounr

<1 30 .1 [
9 30 c\r

PHOTOGRAPHER ANNE ROSS will

ftunpi houi.« .-it l'-ii- RfH**!j Reed

For information, call (908! 273 8787

NEW OUTLOOKS: 'The NJCVA

i Licw'iy E»l>ibit>on win be on display at

•eg* r 10 9 pm ana S.iiurdayi and
SJ'KJJV';. 2 I O 4 p m NJCVA \% located
-i ' f3S Elr-u §1 ^un^^it "̂Qr inlon^^ition
CVJII (9081 273-9121
CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE,
v-o'k-, irom the Merck 2000 Union
County Ju'ied Ar| Show, w.n be on
ti.fub.t. m\ ide Frteholoers, Gallery on
th# suih floor ot th i union County

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB JAZZ
JAZZ GUITARIST STANLEY JOR.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN

iHAKESPEAHE OUT LOUD

1 B
£ R

THE WOMEN'S READING GROUP at
Ba e and Noble in Clark will meet

KIDS
kEAN UNIVERSITY

Ai

CONCERTS
BARNES AND NOBLE n

id winter All con UNION RECREATION 0

.30 p m The p meets

Adm abeth

s Gal-
through Jan 12

Gallery hours

G^ne'y iiours are Tuesdays through

Lv LipDOinrmern The gallery is located
,!' f>4& §aM< Ave , Westdeld For infor
•:,j;ion. call (908) 232-0412.
DOCUMENTS, the work ol Miriam
B f f i i j i n will tie on exhibit in ihe
Tomasulo Gallery in The Kenneth
MacK^y Library on the Cranford Cam.
p^i ol Union County College through

Gallery hours are Mondays lo
Thursdays ana Saiuidays. 1 to 4 p m .
^nu Tuesdays to Thur&d^ys 6 to 9
p m UCC is located at 1033 Spring-
field Ave . Cranlord For information,
call (908) 709-7155
FROM BODV TO SPIRIT, the works ol
Pat Feeney Murrell.wiil be on exhibit at
the Arts Guild ot Rahway through
Friday.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Irom 1 to 4 p.m.:
Thursdays from t to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p m . and by appointment. The Ans
Guild ot Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St Foi information, call (732)
381-75H

PUBLIC PATHWAYS: "The OlmsteaO
Legacy " a photographic journal by

I On.
Kent Place Gallery m Summit through
Friday

Gallery hours are Mondays fo Fn =
days. 9 a.m lo 4 p.m., or by appoint^
ment. The Ken! Place Gallery is in Ken]
Place School, located ai 42 Norwood
Ave in Summit For information, call
(908) 273-0900, ext. 332.
ART FOR GIFT-GIVING, an exhibit of
17 artists' work by ihe Westfield Art
Association, will be on display at the
Westfield An Gallery through Dec. 23,

Gallery hours are Mondays. Tues-
days and Fridays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m ;
Saturdays, 10am to 1 p.m ;and Sun-
days, 1 lo 4 p.m The Westfield Art Gal-
lery is located at 150 E Broad St.,
Westiieid. For information, call (908)
789-9696.

SMALL WORKS by members o1 the
Westtteld An Association will be on
exhibit through Dec 30 at the Town
Book Store of Westfield.

Hours are Mondays and Tuesdays,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wednesdays through
Saturdays, 9 a.m to 6 p.m.; and Sun-
days, noon to 5 p.m. The Town Book
Store is located at 255 E Broad St.,
Westfield. For information, call the
store at (908) 233-3535.
CHRISTMAS MINIATURES will be on
exhibit at the Swain Galleries in Plain-
field through Dec. 31.

wsBKdaysi, as well as Thursday even-
ings Admission is Iree The Union
County Administration Building is
located .it Eiizabetntewn Piaza a! Rah-

lion can (908) 558=2550
RECENT WORKS By artist William C
Siurm win be on exhibit al the Les
Maiamut Art Gallery m Union Public
Library Saiurday through Jan 17 An
opening rse#ptien will take place

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays,, 10 a m to & p m. and Fri-
days ana Saturdays, 9 a m l o S p m
Union LiB'ary i<. located at 1980 Morris
Av» , union Pgr information, call (908)
851-54S0

NEW JERSEY PHOTOGRAPHY
FOBUM -sixth annual Juritd Show will
b i on inhibit at Children's Specialized
Hospital during the ninths of D&cem-
ber and January

Exhibit hours are 8 30 a m to 8 30
pm daily CSH is located al 150 New
Previdenct Road, Mountainside
3 WOMEN; ELEMENTS OF THE
ABSTRACT will be on exhibit at the
GaMery at the Ans Guild of Rahway
Jan '0 througn Fib 2 An opening

Galle-y hours are Wednesdays. Fn-
OCĴ S ano Saturdays from 1 to 4 p m ,
TriyscJays from 1 TO 3 p.m. and S to 7
p m , and by appointment. The Arts
Guild of Rahway is located at 1670 Irv-
ing ST., Rahway For information, call
(732) 381-75H.

THE BOUND BROOK CYCLE by
artist David Ambrose will be on exhibit
at the Tomasulo Gallery in Ihe Kenneth
McKay Library on Ihe Cranlord cam-
sus of Union County College Jan. 19
through Feb. 22. Art opening reception
will lake place Jan, 19 Irom 7 to 9 p.m.

Gall-ary hours ar t Monday* to
Thursdays and Saturdays, t to 4 p.m.;
and Tuesday to Thursday evenings
from 6 to 9 p.m, UCC's Cranford cam-
pus is located at 1033 Springfield Ave.,
Cranlord, For information, call (908)
709-7155,

AUDITIONS
WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will condud auditions lor The
Heiress' by Ruth and Augustus Goetz
this evening ai 7:30 p.m. at Ihe WCP

field, Being sought are 6 women, 20 to
65: one man. 50 lo 65; and two men,
25 lo 35. The show runs March 10 to
24,

te a Wednesday of each monlh lo
ead. Barnes and Noble is located a
11 SO Raman Road, Clark For intorma-
tion, call (732) 574-1818.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book-discussion group at
Barnes and Noble in Springfield, will
meet Jan 3 at 7.30 p.m. The group
meeis the first Wednesday of each
month Barnes and Noble is located ai
240 Route 22 West in Springfield For
information, call (973) 376-8544
JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SEHI rS
Reading Group will meet at Barnes
and Noble in Clark Jan 11 at 7 30 p.m
The group will meet the second Thurs:

day of each month through January to
discuss books by Stephanie Barren,
skipping ihe month of December Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 1180 Ran-
tan Road, Clark For information, call
(732) 574-1818.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS will meet at
Barnes and Noble in Springfield The
group meets monthly. Barnes and
Noble is located at 240 Route 22 Wast
in Springfield. For in tor mahQn, call
(973) 376-8544

h R k F n a

a A

MUSIC IN THE CAFE Bane
Noble in .Sp"ngii#fd wit! learurt* tree
musical p<?rioimtinces in the coming
wetfks AH CO«C«MS will lake place m

B,im.^ ana Noble •& located at 240

RQutu ?? Wfi t , Sp'inglield For mtor

matien &an \<^3) 376^8544

THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY ot New

Jersey wli ipensor its annual "Mes
j^i ' i CQI^IITIunity *3IHQ Friday at & p m

.it the First Baptisi Church. 170 Elm

Si . Wesrtieia Admission is $10 at the

door, tvherti stores may be borrowed if

singwf j do riot h,av& a copy. For mlor-

nv.iior-i coll (90S) 6&d:3260

THE CONCORD SINGERS will pre-

2000 noiitJay ceneen Saturday at 7 30

p in at Si Joriii s Church. 587 Sprmg-

fifclO Ave Smiiniii FO' ticket mlormj

Hon. coll (90g) 272-§807

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUO, .

it IOIVIIMI ."it ?40 Routt? 22 Wt»4t

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT w<H L

Jar
Night,

14 ot i Opt Wik
1 Clark

DANCE

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accipling
registration tor the 1all session of its
Music Studio. Lessons include inatru-

beginner through advanced classes
The fall sess/on begins m early Sep-
tember and lasts 15 weeks Additional
courses include an classes lor children
and toddlers, the Westfield Fencing
Clubandthe Drawing Workshop, Clas-
ses takeplace at 150-152E. Broad St ,
Westfieid. For information, call (908)

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing ads,

Beginners, Iniermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels ol
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance, Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

' The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave,, Wist-
field. For information, call (908)
233-3200.

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION will otfet
classes in visual arts in five-week seg-
ments on Wednesday evenings. The
sessions are as follows:

• Jan. 3 and 10 — already in
progress

THE NUTCRACKER, performed by
th# Ntw Jersey Baliti, will be pre-
^nied Dy tin* Paper Will Playhouse m
MniDum Frigay 10 Dec. 27. Tickits are
$18 to 138 Performances are as

101 LOW £

Ftig.ay. 8 p m
Cuiijtd.iy 3 .me " p m
Sunday, l -ind 8 p m
Wedn«&a.iy, 6 p m
Die 21 6 p m .
Dec 22. 3 and 7 p m
Dec 23. 3 and 7 p.m.
Dee 24, 1 p.m
Die 26, 1 and 6 p.m.

Dec 27, 1 p m
The Paptr Mill Playhouse is located

on Brookside Drive in Millburn. For
information, call 376-4343.
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will mset
Dec 22ai 7,30p,m,at The Connection
in Summit Fee is $2, For information,
call (973) 467-8278.

DISCUSSION
THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE will meat at Barnes and
Noble in Clark Jan, 6 ai 7:30 p.m. Tha
Wriitrs Circle me«U the second Mon-
day ol every month and new members
are always welcome. Barnes and
Noble is located at 1180 Rariian Road.
Clark, For inlormalion, call (732)
574-1616,

I m thu Mg&>G Oepttrl
merit Barnes jnd Nobl« is located til
i 180 FLirnan flood. Clark For inform,]

(732) 574-

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet Monday at at Q p m al tho
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church on
Old Raman Road in Seoieh Plains The
group meeis Ihe first and Ihirfl Mon^
doys of every month For informaiion
call 1908) 241-5758.

SINGLES

EILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a serifs of fr*« film classics at
the Main Branch in the coming weeks.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH m Rahway wi
,,r,.»,i-Ni ( >t"'M Wih.. Night every Tue<

1 will be Not In Th,

located .it '505

CRO SROAD rwood p

lay is Comedy

r Wednesday is
Every Thursday

Black Widows
een Jr. — oper

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
y appearances hy

rnyiicii artels during December

£.;it |Q tt'irt Beat CoMeehouse is
iiX.ilua tit I 4&& Irving St m Rahway al
U"ie tome' ot Easl Cherry Street. For
''"'tofiv^riti^ 0' lo sign up lor Op^n
MiKt- NigNI cm (732) 381-0505

FLVNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse

in Rahway will present entertainment

at various times throughout December.

Fiynn 5 iri&ri Pub is located at 1482

M.II i Rjih
ii (732, 381-

ay. I
1700

INTERFAfTH SINGLES, (or single
adults older than 45 eyears old. will
meet every Sunday trom 9 to 10 30
a m. tor discussion and eonim*in(,ii
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St in Westfield. Donation 15
S2 For information, call (908)
889-5269 or ;908) 869-4751

THEATER
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present "The Torch-Bearers' by
George Kelly through Sunday. Shows
are at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 2
p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $8 (or gener-
al admission, $6 lor students and
senior citizens: all seats aie $5 at Fri-
day performances. The Elizabeth Play-
house is located at 1100 G. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. For information, call (906)
355-0077.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue the 2000-01 season with 'Art" by
Yasmina Heza, directed by and star-
ring Judd Hirsch. The show runs Jan. 3
through Feb. 4 at the theater on Brook-
side Drive in Millburn.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days 10 Saturdays at 8 p,m,, and Sun-
days at 7:30 p.m. Matin**! are Thurs-
days and Sundays al 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p,m,

Tickets are $37 to $60. For informa-
tion, call (973) 376-4343, or buy tickets
with Visa, MasterCard or Discover at
www.papermill.org.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum
mil presents From Broadway to the
Silver Screen every Sunday at 6 p m .
preceded tiy cm all-you-can-eat dinner
trem & 10 6 p m Cost is $29.95 and
itfsufvatione, are required. The Hilltop
CJle and Gnu is located al 447 Spfing-
lield Av# , Summit. For information,
can (908) 2770220

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park will present Teddy Halek in -An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p m Tavtrn in the Park is located at
147 W Wesidsid Ave.. Roselle P
Foi ifllormalion, call (908) 241- 00.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union
i l ts oi vents

y sday nights
Agoust'C Tuesday,' with open mike

Irom 8 to 9 p m, lor tolk singers, poets
and comtdians.lollowed by a featured
tolk performer Open mike participants
§ign gp at 7:30 p.m., and get 10
minutes at the microphone. Jazz and
blues art featured Sundays al 8 p.m.
Cover chargg is $3 lor all Sunday
concerns

Sunday Jo« Kmes and Dave Has-
sel Quanet

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesanl Ave. in Union Center. For
information, call (908) 810-1844.

THE WAITING ROOM in Rahway will
present musical entertainment during
December. Every Wednesday night is
Open Mike Night.

The Waitmg Room is located at
1431 Irving St. in Rahway at the corner
0* Lewis Street. For information, call
(732) 815-1042.

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB in
Lmd@n will present karaoke and the
100-Prool Duo Band every Saturday
mgnl In addition. Monday features
Football Food Specials, and Thursday
is Ladtts Night. The Washington
Avenue Pub is located at 704
Washington Ave. in Linden. For infor-
mation, call (908) 925-3707.

Paper Mill, NJ Ballet mark ^0-year history VjdtjTjioUday^_cla§sic^
A holiday tradition at Paner Mill This acclaimed nrrrfur.tinn mitt rh«. * W^troulav ar fi n m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^A holiday tradition at Paper Mill

Playhouse for 30 years, New Jersey

Ballet's acclaimed produclion of

Tchaikovsky's "The Nutcracker" wilt

grace the stage of Ihe Millbum theater

for 15 performances only, Dec. 15 to

27.

The premiere •'Nutcracker" in New

Jersey, this production by the stale's

leading dance company features a casl

of 100 with lavish new sets by Paper

Mills award-winning resident scenic

designer, Michael Anania.

"As pan of our gala anniversay

New Jersey Ballet will honor Paper

Mills Executive Producer, Angclo

Del Rossi, with whom w« have had a

long-standing, warm and successful

partnership." said Carolyn Clark,

New Jersey Ballet's artistic director.

The company will pay tribute to Del

Rossi before the performance and at a

celebration following the perfor=

mance Dec 16

Clark also announced that Carolyn

Brown of Montclair, the company's

firsl Clara in 1971, has returned to

coach the four Clam in this year's

produclion. Brown went on lo become

a soloist with the world-renowned

American Ballet Theater Company

and was recently featured in ihe corps

d£ ballet in Broadway's "The Phan-

tom of the Opera."

This acclaimed production lells the

classic story of young Clara and her

Christmas adventure in a magical

world of mice, clowns, snow flakes

and sugar plum fairies, soldier and

angels, and a handsome prince. Tchai-

kovsky's memorable score is brought

to life, live by the renowned Paper

Mill Orchestra, under the direction of

Gary S, Fagin.

U\ his review for the Slar-Leger,

Robert Johnson proclaimed last year's

"Nutcracker" as ihe real thing — a

thoroughly classical produclion. New

Jersey Balk! creaies i sense of child-

like wonder with a "Nuicraeker" that

combines excellent dancing and real,

theatrical rawle dazzle. Bea Smith of

Worrill Newspapers rived, •"Unques-

tionably, this production will stand

out in Lhe history of 'Nutcrackers.'"

Daphne Kraft of Htrald News

called "The Nuicraeker," a non-stop

treasure, "Naomi Siegel, in her review

for Tht Item of Millburn and Short

Hills hailed "Nutcracker," "1 magical

world that never fails to excite!"

The performance schedule for the

2000 production of "The Nutcracker"

is as follows:

• Friday at 8 p.m.

• Saturday al 3 and 7 p.m,

• Sunday at 1 and 6 p,m,

» Wednesday at 6 p.

• Dec- 21 at 6 p.m.

• Dec. 22 at 3 and 7 p,m,

• Dec. 23 at 3 and 7 p.m,

• Dec. 24 at 1 p.m.

• Dec. 26 at 1 and 6 p.m.

• Dec. 27 at 1 p.m.

There is no performance Christmas

Day. Dec. 25.

Tickets range in price from $18 lo

S38. A limited number of box seals

arc available for S38. Visa, Master-

Card and Discover are accepted.

Group rates arc available for groups

of 20 or more ai (973) 379-3636, ext.

2438. For information and reserva-

tions, call (973) 376-4343 or buy

directly online at www.papcnnill.org.

About New Jersey Ballet

Pounded in 1958. the New Jersey

Ballet's performances of contempor-

ary and classical ballets have made

the company an integral pan of New

Jersey's cultural life. Under the direc-

tion ©f Carolyn Clark, the company

has provided artistic excellence to

audiences in New Jersey, around the

country and abroad. New Jersey Bal-

let's extensive performance schedule

is made possible in part by support

from the New Jersey State Council on

the Arts/Department of Stale and by

generous corporate, foundation and

individual don al ions.

The magic of 'The Nutcracker,' as performed by the New Jersey Ballet, will enthrall audi-
ences beginning Friday. This is the 30th year New Jersey Ballet will bring its acclaimed
production to the Paper Mill Playhouse.
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Poinsettia's popularity is matched by its variety and beauty
GARDEN 7/P
Poinsettia pointers

• Good quality plants have
dark-green leaves all the way to
ihe bottom

• If any ol the Brads (colored
leaves) have dried artrj dead
edges, skip thai plant. Ditto if the
lower leaves ara turning yellow or
(all off with just a slight tug.

• Skip planla lhat have small
white insects on them

• Don't expose pomsettias to
near freezing temperatures Don't

§*pose them to drafts or direct
sunlight Keep the soil evenly
damp all the lime Poms#ltias
pftfer temperatures from 65 to 75
and the cooler temperature makes
Iht flowers last longer

• Do not use mseeleidal soaps
on poinseftias. Spider mites can
Be washed oft with water from the
shower. White flies can oe
controlled with a pyrethrom-baseo
insecticide or mslathion

Choosing the perfect Christmas tree can be easy with expert's advice
Hv Jeff Runt-

Copley- Ntw S t n i i

k-ly

«i J iuic' ul' r

ihtir long sod nixdlvs on pliahk- branch

N dif itu- most commonly sold cut tree in n

I Dot

More thun I million acres of Christinas irc«i fanris will

supply W perconi of Ihc M) to 4(1 million ircts hurwsu-d

this year More than \CH) millum trees will be planted nexi

spring u> n-place them,

EJi-h utrtf of ChriMiriuN iwc (novidcs ihif <J.nl> oxygen

rajuircmcrils of 18 people They also provide wildlife

habitats antl protection from soil erosion

The tradition of using Christmas trees is several hundred

yours old, In the United Suies, each region originally used ihi't pan. Next, deter

K Hend Uw needles and see if they are flexible. If the temp-

ds (.Tiiturt isheWi^ free/ing when you are looking at the i n w

pins v,hen they dry ami fall off. They are ofien liycd green ihe needles may break instead of bending They v.iU be

lottusk J yellow green color andare less ffagiitil Ihc longer niuth less fragant as well.

I hey have been cm. A fresh tut on ihe end of ihe tree will he sticky with s.,|i.

Sprute trees do nm hold up well as uji trees and lose li may have dirt sluek lo it and trees till munihsearlier wjll

llieir needk-s fairly quickly. They ranye m tolor from bleed sap on newly eul-off ends

huehl green to silvery' blue. They have strong branches and If you are going lo drive more than a few miles, ihe ir*.<i_-

jre moderately fragrani. should be protcued from Ihe wind by wrapping it. A blank

th ful life.

i be .lupivd ,

pr-'vittesheliet for

ol thtf yard to pro

I*, sink them

IIMII fi^h. T

Je shelter l

: its freshness. Some iree s

thee.

The open a I ihe bon of ihe irunk wil

help i

Rcr

a l l« and peep

es grown in Wi

the juihern s

can choose f:

and Oregon.

Even though all ChrisLmas trees have been pruned u>

have ihe same basic shape, ihcy vary greatly in appearance.

Balsam fir irees arc dark green, very frugani and hold iheir

pines are cm in ihc northern stales, beginning in October,

Virginia, Michigan dyed green ihcn kepi in a cool sp<M before shipping south.

The key to seleciing a fresh iree is in Ihe needles. They

should be fragani and appear waxy. Rub a few between

your fingers and ihey should smell like pines. Slide your

hand along ihc branch and the needles should slay on ihc

bottom inch of irunk, or when the tree i< home, cui off the

bollom inch or iwo of the trunk so water can be laken in

Make the cut on a diagonal plane, not flat, across the bm-

torn, so lhat the cut will not be blocked when it is on the

bottom of the tree stand. Do not make ihe cut too sleep or

E e n y

off than

J«f f R u S B a t

a wireless service
that really works in this area!

VoiceStream Wireless is the
only service that works well in
Scotch Plains, Fanwood arid
Westfield, including Martine
Avenue and Cooper Road.

jEXCELLENT RECEPTION EVERYWHERE

.*»

Euerybody's >
Fauorite Santa \

Is Coming to *

TRUE I
PHOTO j
inside the new 1

R&P in Kenifmorth $

RESIOENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

slectnic, Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERAR1 PiealdeDt
Fully Irisun-d • License #7837 A

1 general wiring A lighting

• small ft large repairs

• recessed lighting
1 110 v smoke detectors

4 Saturday,lec7T6
/ Sunday Dec. 17*2 pm-5 pm

For more information call (998) 245-8888
' No Waiting " Creative Holiday Props and Settings

ft Courteous and professional service

ft Child friendly environment
' PersonaHMd portrait packages with Holiday c

(908) 245-8080
883 BLUD. KENILLUORTH, NJ

(inside New R&P)
' •Custom Framing • Photo Holiday Cards
)• Frames • Cameras • Photo Mugs, T-shirts^
• Mouse Pads, Calendars and 1
* Many More Gift Ideas

SAM & ANDY'S
1S3 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH

FRUIT BASKETS & FLOWERS
S.nc* \9*3

(908) 352-2754
PULL SERVICE

FLORIST

TW97S-9W-1773
Fax 073-036-1883 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FAX (9OB}3&2-

Merten
Leahy-Burke

Florist414 Chestnut St.
Union

(908) 686-8778

1853 MorrltAv*.* Union
1-800.39B-5324
90ft-68e-O955

Flowers & Gifts
Wire Service

Mariana & Allison

Russell Stovar Cindy • Balloon
FruivOWCoumtei Baskets

All Major CrMH Cards AccepiM
WWW/FTD,C£M*MLBFLOHIST
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Current exhibit
features Christmas
in miniature form What's Going On?

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

December 17th, 2000

MUCK Road Bioomliwid. <Otf Broad Streu
by Walchufig Avpnuo)
TIME: 9am 5pm

PRICE: Featuring evef 75 Quality Deal
<!<t, Soiling a V.iciorv of Merchandise a

JUM $.tl

ihe full
M6,i Valley Strtu
Monday for publi
Thursday Advertisement mav
placed at 170 Scotland Road. <
;J66 Liberty St HI ..Him field »

KuiAv* . I ' m
call 763-9411

Liberty Hall is ready
to haul out the holly

This year, for the first I

REUNIONS
• Hilkide High School's Florida

•Murnni Reunion will lake place Fcb
2.V 2INM ai mton at ihe Holiday Inn
( .iijlmii, 1601 N. Congress Ave..
tiowiion UoaLh. Fla. Admission,
through advance registration only, is
\ ' 3 ]Kt person. For informaiion, con-
\.K\ Marvin Kalcky ai 466 Briarwood
Cirde. Hollywood. FL 33024. or call
him ai home ai (954) 467=0199 of at
wrk at (954) 967-8500. He may be
\*\<nl di (954) 967.0890 or contacted
vu e-mail at hhaafla@yahoo.com or
fi!ika> IS@yahoo.com.

• Union High School Class of 1W1
will tondun its KHh reunion April 2 I,

ions Unlimited Int. ai (712.
617-HMM)

• Biliin High School Class of Juno
19U is looking for classmates for a
65ih reunion. Contaci Dorothy M
End ai (561) 364-8671.

• Union High School Class of 1966
v,il] conduct its 35ih reunion May 5,
2001 ai ;he Woodbridge Hilton. For
information, call (908) 964-5477 or
*nd e-mail IO ]wS,p@aol.com.

-iOh) 527-U4O0 Rogu-

da\

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
LIAM ME- POWERS. JR..

?3?SoiefHo
P O ion iosa
MBOtoO N JJersey 0605S

Office The pftona numbers for fne county
ServlCM '<B06> 354-43?0,0L«wy*t Referral

DONALD F PHELAN,
Clerk ol tne Superior Coun

U27«1 WCN DBC 14. 8000 (S55.00)

a nominal admission charge of S5 lor
adults, S4 for senior cili/ens, and $}
for children. 6 years old and older.

Children K-IV.MII the ages of 6 and
IO years old tan create their own
gingerbread house, as well as help
decorate a large gingerbread model of
Liberty Hall this Saturday afternoon
from noon to 2 p m Reservations are
required for this cveni, which will
UJM SlO per child and includes M\
workshop materials.

For those wishing io experience ihe
elegant mansion ai nigrU. candlelight

scheduled for Friday and

JUST DESSERTS

io'• - lender bo"1

14 Sacr.imenta a'pn
b Har iumc

16 Augustan Aye poet
1 7 Bring m th(; sneaws
18 "Hef Haw" nosl
19 Ofi-white

Iritjule
?? Sandy shade
23 Ludwig s lany
24 Anthony Eden'

?6 Soi
i, e g

32 DC hub
34 - mo

country muSlC
39 Isaacs son
40 Praline ingredient
42 Golden calf, e g
43 Eyelid inllammaiion
44 King starter
45 Pavilion
47 Tape
50 Thickset

54 Auto eiub loliers
56 Peach -
57 Athletic laurel
63 Gossip
64 Danny's daughter
65 Manny ol th©

Dodgers
66 Sailors' saint
67 Rose oil
68 Disposition
69 Meg of "Sleepless

in Seattle'
70 Carly Simon song
71 Par! ol "M'A'S'H"

1 Slarr ol tne grujiton
2 Chocolale cookie
3 Read bar codes
4 Kind ol cat

6 Facing
7 Lulu
8 Motown backup

singer
9 MTA trains

10 Award established
1901

11 Egg shape

12 Richard Starhuy Jr
13 Revokg
21 Out ot line
22 Sibling, for shott
25 "— came a spider .
26 Fruit drinks
21 Clean
28 Oil ol —
29 Top honor
31 Actor's quest
33 The Final

Fronner
36 Paradise
37 Short haircuts
38 Medicinal Herb

41 Strelch
46 Palindrome end
48 A Gabor
49 NFL city
51 Livg coal
52 "Lei nol poor —

starve" Charles II
53 Vicunas km
55 Idolize
58 Table scraps
59 Flaubert heroine
60 Hatchway
61 Power source
62 Jane Grey. e.g.
64 Capt.'s superior

HOROSCOPE
For Dec. 18
to Dec. 24
ARIES {March 21-April 19): A sur-
prise visit from a friend has you flab-

Saturday evenings, Dex. 15 and 16 bergasicd. Go along with ihe flow of

union C
Oocei '

loi Plamtitr,

RoaO P.O
an Antwer to ma Complaint

Sorporahon rs piai "

.wd. r ; , n d S - « .«» ' - VOU *RE HEREBY 8UMMONEO AND
" " » • • " - REQUIRED lo »erv» upon FEIN. SUCH

KAHN & SHEPARD,_pt«intrffs attornays,
IERGBY SUMMONED »na wtion aOOress is 7 C»niu'¥ DIIUB. Suite
.rve upon WILLIAM ME. 201, f»»r»lppany, N«w Jarsay 070S4, tsia.

CMAHTiHED Anom»y« pnont number "(973) S38-47OO. an

^•ww,nS.ag6g; S'ln^'11""'9"^1*"' •—•-'—

, tl ars Oe'»r>- Jeraay, Oancary Oivlllon, UNION County
ywiuinu «• »>s sup«rtor Coun or Naw «nO b«nnb Dockat No F-154)6-00 wWiln
- witnrn tniny-riva OS) daya after inirty-tiva (35) Oaya aR*« i2/t4/00 «nciu-
IOB< 14. 2000. J«ciu«'ve of ioch • « • of «uch date. If yoo Fan tp <U
, . . . . . . . . . . . jt,oom«mtt>yd«(ajoii ^ • m

( o
D , y , f ; % ^ , m J / f T 5 n ^ S f n '

3. Judg-

y g
from 5 to H p m. Museum staff, i
tod clothing, will greet visitors and
inirtxiuce them to five differem siyles
of Christmas, from the Dutch tradition
of Si. Nicholas in 1774, io ihe World
War II Christmas of 1942 Reserva
lions arc required and regular admis-
sion *ill apply,

PUBLIC NOTICE
y e*l< o< eornmunicaia wlui

&»fW2!K£SK

cai» vvim the Cl*rk o« the Superior
ins Ricfiftrd J. Hughaa Jut He* C_.. r _ .
CN d7tT 6tri Ftoof. Nortti Wlno Trenton. --
Naw Jaraey. O862S. in accordanc* wttn lha • n 2_ f f

r\iie» ot crvii practice and p'ocadura. A Tnii _,^,-. .._^
S105.00fliinofe«payablatoinaClen(o«lhe purpoie of ( i) I.
Supenor Cour, JSYoompMMd Ca.e inlor- M'«?. M »2! l .¥ ' '
matron Statement mm! acoompany your

The action has b««n Inttrtulvd to' Ihe
WffOMol foredosina a monoaga 0«lea

Z3!3&»fW.2,!K£S
S*rvW* o( th* County of your r«»i

alf youratKMIn N*w J»rsay. if trier*)*
, contact lr)a Lawvar Re'a'W Sarvw*

ra3Bi?r»

DaDorah Narcn. hM w*« to Can Am«rte«n
Bank. FSB and duly aailgnM to piainirft.
Unilea Companlet LsrtdlriB Corporailon,
Prospect S1r*«t. WaatflaW, NJ.
PlDcoll'ara mad* a a«f«ndanl b*cau*« yoo

.X Civ.i P.-ate. pany di.eno.n, io 'mTibncto«m action
bacaua« you hold a Judarnant/llen/

latrtutad lor Wia moneag* whton may to aaalnaTtha owner/
g a jrnonoapa mongagoni and »o« any Kohl, title and Inter-

WrrS&QMM SS553B£SSffiSSaS
SAVINGS 5 LOAN ASSOCIATION any, will t>« supplied to you lot particularity
recorded on 04/04/68, in Scon 3964 of - - - -- ' — -
MortganBt for UNION County, P»B*377. *1
^ O T O ^ F W ? T ^ F ? R ^ ^

S S & S S N ?

energy and excitement and
on ihe latt-sl gossip,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Pool
>our resource to culcnd your sphere
of influence Take advantage of a
financial opportunity made availably
through a Uuti or group.
GEMINI (May 2 U u n e 21): Don't
take- a partner or loved one for
granied. Givyn half a chance, plan a
special celebration to show how much
you really care

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Get into
(he mood of the season. Spend some
time offering your service io others or
working cheerfully with a charitable

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A little com-
petition brings oui ihe best in you.
Show off a newly developed or dis-
covered (stem or ikiil. «nd put your

best fool forward,

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepi. 22): Talk
about your deepest feelings wilh a

lhai can nevtr be broken. Love heals

and conquers ,,ll

LIBRA (Sepi, 23-Ckl. 23): Parutipjie

Make a note of some of the innovative
ami unu.suiil ideas lloaung through
your head thiv w « k
SCORPIO ((ki, 24-Nov. 21). Handle
J valuable, irreplaceable item v,nh
(.are. There is lots of joy to be found
on ihe home from. Join your family
members for a special dinner

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21)
Put yourself in a position where you
can prosper and grow, Getting organ-
ized is the firsi step in ihe nghi duct-
Iion. Stan cleaning!

CAPRICORN (D«. 22-Jan. iyj: Put

JWM,T . you cannot afford an attorney, yoo may
.. the New communicate wWi trie Legal Serv««
calico ton Offlca o( the County ot venue by calling.
SSmJk o. e08-354-4340orlne lW*teefylc#aoffteea. .iis^SSSITWil J^ayJoV 9O8-354-434O or lh«'lMttl ea. ™.

. . . 1 (from out of naW) You may the county of your residence If you reside
mmunicat. * « h a Lawyir rWerrr' " - * • ' ' ' " " - - * " 1 " '

aalmnce «f you realde In
arc unatM* to ootaJn an

www.localsource.com I

Internet Directory
Ace Hardware -

Agape Family Worship Center ...

Amencan Savings Bank . .

Big Planet i Phone,.

Bloomheld Chamber ol Commerce ,..

Broad National Bank

Camp Horizons • -

Crossroads Christian FeHowship .. .

Essex County Cteft

Eye Care Center oJNJ

First Night ol Maptowood'So- Orange..

Forest Hill Propertws

Grand Sanitation

Holy Cross Criurch .. . . . . . .

Hosprtal Center at Orange .

Meiiennium Homes . .

Mountainside Hospital.. •

NJ Avenue

Nuiley Pet Centet

Prudential White Realty Co

Rets Institute

South Mountain Yoga

Sovereign Bank -

Summit Area Jaycees

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad. .

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Township of Union

Turning Point

Union Center National Bank ..

Unitarian Universal*! Church

United Way of ffloomfield ,.

. htip //www.aceriardware conVcentralace/

.fittp.//www agapecenter org

. http://wwwamericansavingsni.com

. htip //dwp.Digplanet.conVmmclatJerty

http;//www.Droad-natk>nal-Dank com

.. http://www.camphorizons com

... hnp://wwv.cc(ou.org

,,rrttpJ/www. essexderk.com

.. .nnp://www.eyocafenj.com

. nt^V/www. rent.net/direcbtoresmriJproperties
.. httpy/www gradsanitalion.com

http://www horycrossnj.org

. .http://wwwcetr>edraihealtncareorg

,.http.//www.meiienniurrtnecoiTi

http://www.AtlanticHeanh.org

. nttp.//www.nfavenije.com

. http://wwwnutleypet.com

, .rtttpj/www,whrtereartyco.com

.. nnp^/www.mts-instiujte.com
. http^/yogasrte.conVsouthmountain

. .httpi/www.sovereignuank.com

, „. httpJ/www angelfire. oonVn^ummtic

. .hrrj>://www.surnrnrtern&.org

.. .http://www.8ynergyfsC.com

...rMtpy/www.uniornownship.com

.. .httpy/www.tumingpointn| org

,, frltp;//www, ucnb.com

. ..http7/www.firstuu.es3ex.rtj.uua.org

Tob« lltttd

Call 908-686-7700X311

• 'WHIRLPOOL BATHS
! 'KITCHEN REMODELING

I i"rss:SB,
g

i , Oufcr WalM
•MarMeSeOdleSSHl
•Bathroom Acoeu

, "New Bttnroom F t - . . . , .

. <eramicTlleWilltaRoof - N B * Window • New OOOT
I "Vanity & Msdtoine Cabinel •Mandlcapped Conversions

r Spri/tt Thaetoerar

Sprint PCS bUH lh« only al^igital,
aH-PCS nabonwHM nMwork from ttu
grouTKl up tor daartr M i , Mrving
mora tt»n 300 major mMropoHan ar«M

SprirrtPCS

A-IW1BJELESS

C«naUr PhonM • Pag«rt
11 WMt Wtvtfltld Avsnuft, RoMlle Park

the pjsi behind >DU. and start looking
forward to the fulurc. Whai is done
cannot he undone, and you have no
good reason lo fed guiliy.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb, 18).
Romance is in the air this week. Be
sure to wL-ar your heart out where u
tan be seen by Cupid and his magic
arrow. Pray for accuracy,
PISCES (Feb. 19=March20): Consid=
IT making it career change wilh
thoughts of earning more money. You
dewrvc ihe highest and the bum,
Don't sell yourself short.

If your birthday is this week, look
forward to a high-energy cycle with
lots of activities centered around
friends during the coming year.
Financial arid social matters are both
under an unpredictable influence.
Hold on tight as you prepare lo ride
the roller coaster of love ant) money,

I DESIGNER 1016STUYVESAKTAVE.UNrON I
| BATHROOMS & KITCHENS nine. (908) 6884500 • 1-80W22-8919 |

1500/W

CONTRACTORS INSURANCE
LOWEST
RATES
INNJ

• LANDSCAPlNGmEE SERVICE • PLUMBERS

• PAINTING • ELECTRICIANS

•TILE WORK -CARPENTERS

• HEATING, • CARPET CLEANERS

AIR CONDITIONING, ETC. • INSTALLERS

• $2^00 Tool Coverage No Extra Charge

32 TEARS tV BUSINESS,
WE MUST BE DOOVfl SOMETHING RIOHTf

www.ros8insure.com

HAL ROSE AGENCY
908-354-1000

OUI Ol UNION t OUNIY: 1-888 <. HAL ROS

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.'

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furnilurc quality of our

exclusive multi-step hand- f \ nt J ~ \ A J

rubied mural finish. Stop In V WQOCL'IVlOClc
today to s

326 Route 22 Weslbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200 ,
www.lreshimprossions.nei • E-Mail: (r9shlmprOaol.com

Open Sundays



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax 973-763-2&S7

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number.... ,$12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo U id»r
Clark Eagle* The Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Lea

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ol Maplewood 4 South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • Easl Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Ngiigy Journal • Belteviffs Past

Irvmgton Mtrald - Vailsburg Leader
The independent Press of Bloom 11 eld

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Ti lursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

ln-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement Please
check your ad the tirsl day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion, Should an
error occur please notify the classified department,
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., shall not be
liable (or errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for
any cause, to insert an ad. Worrell Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclassify any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED,
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpiul hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

20 words $700 or $11,00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear,

20 words - 10 weeks $31.00 or $44,00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40,00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

$1,500 A MONTH Part Time- S4.5O0- $7,200
Pull Time Work in Home International Com=
piny needs Supwvtwr* ind Assistant Tinn-
ing Fie« Booklet www thankyourseH com
800-257-5297 _ _ _

$1500 A MONTH Pan Time — $4500' $7200
Full Time Work From Home — Crowing Com-
pany needs Supervisor! and Assistant! Full
Training Free information 800-995-7597 or
www NorthStarS7 com

AIM HIGH Joot available <n over 150 tpecltf-
M i . plus: up to $12,000 enlistment bonua, up to
$10,000 student lean repayment, prior tarvic*
openings High tcnool graduates, agtt 17-27.
or prior servic* member* Irotn any branch, call
1.800-423-USAF, tof an infomiational letter or
visit www.airforot com Air Force.

ANIMAL LOVERS NEEDED
PROMOTIONS HELP

PART-TIME/WEEKENDS

Put your promotional skills to work helping uu
educate consumers and retailers while promot-
ing a leading premium pet food in specially
retail stores 4-12* hours/ week. Interact with
consumers lo introduce the benefits/ features ol
our pet lood proOucis You must be outgoing
and selt-mottvattf, have reliable transporta-
tion, and be able to work weekends Pet
nutrition. relaWsales, or merchandising ,t a
ptus To be contWend ax caMMam murt
htve Internet tccase We c-Her long-term, pany
time employment, Positions available In Union,
Woodbndge. Easl Brunswick and North Plain-
field areas. Mandatory professional and paid
training provided. Pleas* call 1 -8OO-«5f-3044.
ext 570. Monday- Friday, 9am-spm, EOE

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part time mornings/
afternoons, or full lime (or the elderly Flexible
hours Non medical companionship, home
care, and elderly related errands No certifica-
tion requited Free training provided Drivers
license and oar required Home Instead Senior
Care; 906-653-0200

CASHIER PART time weekdays and Satur-
days Flexible hours and days Seniors and
retirees welcome 908-925-3909.

CASHIER/ PHONE/ Counter Help, Diversilied
positions Full or pan lime. Great hoursl Great
jobi Great Placei lor busy upscale lood spe-
cialty and catering (tore. Call Marc or Jason at
Nana's Dell. 127 S Livingston Avenue, LMngs-
ton 973-74Q.1W0.

CASHIERS WANTED. Seton Hall University
BOOKS lore seeks lull and part time temp
cashiers and stock clerks. Applicants mutt be
service minded people who possess basic
main and tngtitn ikiHa. Experience Is a plus,
but willing to tram Accepting applications at.
Seton Hall Bookstore, Duffy Hall, South
Orange.

CHAIR—SIDE assistant for Lusy orthodontic
practice in MlllBurn Experience & way license
a must Full time, benefits, good salary. Call
Cheryl D 873-376-7131

CHILD CARE positions available throughout
New JerMy Live-out salaries $400-$600 per
week Live-In salaries $300-$500 per week.
Part time S8-S12 an hour Must dnve Phone
1-688-817-8565

CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $20- UO/ hour poten-
tial. Processing claims is easyt Tnlnlng pro-
vided, must own PC. Call now, 888-S09-7809

CLERK
FOR LINDEN OFFICE
FULL OR PART TIME

908-862-4900

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION Wot* From Home. $500- $2.5007
month part lime, $3,000- $7,000/ monlh full
time Free bookie I, 600-695-6781.
www.lifeiimedreamlnQ com

ATTENTION; OWN A Computer? Work from
Home Mail wder/E-Commerce $t000'S7000
Part Time/ Full Time. Free Information
wwwcaeh2makeeon> 815-229-4405,
ATTENTION: CHEAT S EAT lose up to 30 »S
by January 1 Sthl Eat i l l day melt the la! awayii
I lost 23 b* in 1 month! 866-373.9167
www eaay2betean com

AVON START your own business, Work
AexbMtioutt, Enjoy unlimited earnings, Call
ton free. 8W-M2-40S3

Call Marc or Jason at Nana'a DeH, _ _
Livingston Avenue, Livingston (dlrectty Off 280).
973-740-1940.

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office in union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 4 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Busy service company seeks bright, perse
able and dependable individual lor our Wa _
Conditioning Ofvision. Gooo typing and compu-

HELP WANTED

let skills aie required, knowledge ol Microsoft
IS preferred Pnor customer service

e ofier a competitive
word is pieierrec

salary and excellent beneuts including 41
Apply in person Monday-Fnday 8am-5pm, can
tor in appointment or tax resume to

JAYSON COMPANY

2401 Vauxtiail Road
Union New Jersey 07083

PHONE. 908-668-1111
FAX: 908-964-8gS8

DATA ENTRY/ Clerical 10 assist with customer
service Pleasant telephone manner neces-
sary, lull lime, pieasani working conditions with
benefits, Immediate opening. Fax resume to
908-964-1599

DEDICATED REGIONAL a OTR Swift Trans-
portation now available up to S5.0OO tuition
reimbursement lor experienced drivers now
hiring lor vans, flatbed*, o'o S Auto Haul
Divisions 800-eB4-676S

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Dental Receptionist
Dental Specialty Group wanls personable,
caring, learn oriented person for upbeat South
" •-- oHlc». Part/ Full time Please callOrange office. Par
973-376-2070.

DRIVER COVENANT transport. Coast to
Coast runs, Teams star! up lo 46. $1000
sign-on bonus for experienced company driv-
en For experienced driven. t-M<M4i-4394.
For owner operators. 1 ^ 7 7 * * 6 « I 5 . Gradu-
aie sludenti, 1-800-336-6428

DRIVER/
DELIVERY

Reliable person with valid, dean driver's
license needed for FuU uma poeiUon delivering
sat In the Union, Essex 1 Morris Counties.
Hourly wage • oomrmaiion, Good benefits
Apply In person, Monday-Friday 6am.5pm or
Call Jim V lor an appointment.

JAYSON COMPANY
2401 vauxnafl Read

M J 0706

DRIVER FOR Livingston Taxi Full lime; pirt
lime Good driving record required Will tram
973.669.877a

DRIVERS ALLIED Van Lines has openings in
Special Products lieet Class A CDL with 2
yean o/V< experience Tractor purchase avail-
able Average Si 25 per mile 1-BO0-634-2TO0,
flepanment ANJS

ORIVERS (COL requited) 1 year required
S8SO00-J1 coo*week 5daysout2daysoflor
0 T R No NVC. No touch treigni, $10 (Way
pay. Take conv Tractor home Benefits a nd
paid vacation. Phone and lax apps accepted
Call now 800-350-0101

DRIVERS - Experienced Drivers start at
34/cpm. top pay- 40/cpm Regional 36 cpm

Lease program New/ Used M.S Carriers
1400-231-5209 EOE

DRIVERS ENJOY better pay with North Amen-
can, a transporalion leader join our house-
hold, flatbed, oenerai commodities or logistics
fleet. Minimum 3 monlhs OM experience Call
i.aOO-348-2147, Dap, NJSt.

DRIVERS GUARANTEED home for Christ-
mas, $400 orientation pay i M7/00 and i/TOI
Solo up to 45 per rrUle, Teams up lo .41 per
mite, contractors 9t all miles Lease options
available (no money down). Fuel incentives
and more Call Burlington Motor Carriers
1 •800-583-95O4.

DRIVERS. PAHT Ume, excellent pay Musi
hava own car or van. Flexible hours and days
Seniors and retirees welcome. 908-925*3909,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

W successmaHing.com

FILE PERSON, lull time Mo
ing, copying, some pnone for
agency Seeking raiaiNe indiv
Marion at BKWK, 906-687-1 133

/A.RN UP to 35K 1 St year CDL Training will 0
oown Financing (if Qualified) Many loot avail-
aPle call Mr D 1 -800-648-4205

EARN UP to $375 weekly assembling Medical
ID Cards at home immediate openings, your
area. Call 1-Sa0-505-44H. emension W4600

EASY WORK Oreai Pay Earn $500 plus a
Meek assembling products at home. No experi-
ence necessary Call toll tree 1 -800-267- 3944

FOOD SERVICE WORKER/ COOK The
Cerebral Paiay League is a non-pioltl agency
that provides a variety of services to the
jeveiopmenially disabled We are currently >n
need of Food Service WorVes/Cook lot our
private school The qualified candidele must
nave a High School diploma as well as experi-
ence with meaJ preparation. II interested,
please send resume to Roe I s m , CPL, 373
Clermont Terrace. Union, NJ 07083 Fax
908-354-7563

FIELD MARKETING & SERVICE
SPECIALISTS NEEDED

Work Independently • • • merit ing rap
Hrvlclng eilating accounts lor • worldwide
leader In the aharga card industry. We an
•eeUng articulate, detail orlenUd, Mir-
motivated Individual!. Strong presentation

GREAT OPPORTUNITY Eai
come at home assembling ._ . .
week Call 1-900-657-0575 Pin K9603

Hem ii

portatlon an required. WMkday/wMkand,
full/ part Urn* pealtlena lmm*dlaiary avail-
abf* In E M M and UrVon County and ItM
aurroundlng area. Mandatory prafaaalonal
and paid (raining provided. Call Immedi-
ately to r • pareonal In terv iew
1-M0-6$5-3044 {axtanaion 5S3> Monday-
Friday 9:00am-5:00pm. EOE

GRILL COOK Full lirrw GooO salary, plus
benefits Uuat M expariancM Please can
732-699-7504

GROWING BUSINESS Needs Helol Work from
home. Mail Orfler/ E-Commtrca Earn
S1.S0OV mortin part lime. S3.500- (4,500+/
montn lull lima, Free Information

ADVERTISE!

Driver/Owner-Operator
NEEDED!

Owner Operators with their own
Semi-dump iralters!

For a short term r*z job from
Morristown to Quebec Canada

This job has area! rate and is set
to sun soon, II interested,

Call 1-800-32I-31S7

EARN $25,000- SSO.OW year Medical insur-
ance billing assistance needed immediately*
JM your home computer, gel free internet, free
lono distance, website, email t .600-291-4683
e« 407.

EARN EXTRA Cash for (tie Holidays and
Beyond. H.OOO- M.OOO pert time/ lull Ume
Paid vacations. Call 732-642-6642.

EARN $%i helping doctors up to S2O-S40 an
hour potential. Easy Claims processing, We
train computer wtth modem required. Call 7
dayv 888-871-5497 extension 921 $359 son-

HIMNQ SUMMUI STAFF NOW FOB CMP FOR
mUTOH WITH SPECIAL H U M IN W i t t ORAMC

•SPECIALISTS IN ARTS & CRAFTS,
PHOTOGRAPHY, SPORTS & COMPUTERS
Experience With Children.

•GROUP COUNSELORS
High School Seniors & Up,

Wonderful Work Environment, Great Experience
Excellent Salaries

CALL: 973-669-0800

FRIENDLY'S
NEW PROVIDENCE

NOW HIRING:
•Walt Stall

•Fountain

•Supervisors

And More!!!

GREAT pay with
a FLEXIBLE schedule.

Apply:
75 South Street
New Providence

908-464-4738

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
Wa are a, group ot weakly

newspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking tor a person to

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday

Experience Helpful but not
required, Entry level position. Can
tor an appointment

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director

Worrall Community

Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J. 07040

uCALL
-'686-9898

R SELECTION #8100

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULL TIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will

compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages

following page layouts, Along with all phases of the production

department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not

required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(973) 763-O7OO
or send your resume to

Production Director

Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 156, Maplewood, N. J . 07040

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At WonaJI Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
i i takei lo become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for ooe or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve,
Prom newi stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to (he Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our

readers.
Worxall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it lakes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Cuavan, P.O
Box 3109, Union, N J., 07083, or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer
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ELECTRICIANS

SWISS
ting ReINSTRUCTIONSANNOUNCEMENTS.EXPERIENCED*

TRANSPORTATION
AGENTS

NEEDED!!!

STRUCTION ey a Prgless>©nai
5 years e>e*rier>ce Beg

N i i D CASH-" $500 eash by pho
Checking account requir

SERVICES
OFFERED

Send Resume To:
Digby Truck Line, Inc.

Attn: Randy Seals,
Human Resources

1500 Heil Quaker Blvd.
La VergneJN 37086

drn3 Sales AgsooaT^ Will tra«> wsl
iVe offer s compelitiv^ sianifig
excellent Benefits package Apply
Dans Clothing Sto'e I
Roseilu Shopping Cen
Ro'i&lle or call 908 i

AAA
EDWARD JONES

lloor sanOing

_PERSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC

MRS. RHONDA, 908-686-9685

KEAN FLOORING
^ * , • CRAFTSMANSHIP E OUR SPECIALTY"

it •Saap iny 'Sanding -Repji '
r
> *Relinisriing

BLINDS BY CHARLES
40 Vrs eiperienc*- Eipert rrtslellelfon.
Shop A I Hem*, Vinyl, Aluminum Blind*,
Senior• • Socially, Repair* oi all blind*
{•p«r* parti] Complete Servlce-Reildertltal,
Commercial Sunshades, Wood Horizontal
Pleated, Roller ShaOtt-VtrtlcsIa

908-754-2809 Pax 908-754-8303

GUTTERS L6ADIRS Cleaned
Repairs Leal Screens Insialiea
90B-233=441fl 61 973-359-1,
Services

RiCEPTlONlS
1 00pm-6 30pm 3 as\
experieriee a mu3l tor
9 7 3 - 3 3 3 1

LANDSCAPING

THE PLANT SMITH
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANT

DESIGNED/ INSTALLATION, PERENNIAL
GARDENS, PRUNING, LIGHTING

rsmi1h30eelftome.com
M8-78S-«720

MASONRY

D&J
Concrete work, Curbing, Drive Seal CatV

Ing, SIcMwalln/PatlQI. Free Estimates

MB-232-O466
~~TSREYSTONE MASONRY ~

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
(Vsltd until W/S6701)

All PhaM* of Masonry
Chimney Work • Waterproofing
9Q8-a20-O62fr Paper BJ0-2M3

PAUL'S MASONRY
Commercial • Residential

BRICK & CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Steps, Sidewalks, Palloa

•Any Type Of Masonry Repairs
VERY DEPENDABLE - CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1 5&4

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN

i N S u R A N C f UN

-dling ei

51500 r

xKrrsme

y36S

DER

•nis .

pana

WRITER Busy
uranet aoency
iO casualty urn*

enewais B<oke<

ing NJ Opera trOr

3T7M. „

Srwrfler

• tallow

1 S500-

HfQISTURED NURSES Per
Long Torm Care ViliO W Pies

area 01 specially Send resum

enue K«rny.

Efficient, well

Kramer, unior

SICRETARV/

NJ 07032. l»x

Disrri Acute
I'stered Nu/se:

201 9S&-7&22

organized, computer literate

1. MS-6W-1M0

RECIPTIONIS1
.ivinoston peOiaii

" Part lime/RJ
ic otiie* Hiav

MISCELLANEOUS

BOUTIQUE

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/ PART TIME

We oiler pels vacations. V*ar end bonus
Ind high volume commissions, Call
673-782-5700, _ _ _ _

LOOKING FOB a newspaper )00? For a $M

www njpa org and publish 11 monthly, teaching
19 dailies and over 160 weeklies Editorial.
Advertising, Circulation, Pholograpriy BtaHerj
needed Cooiael L17 Hagen at 609-406-0600
tax 609-406-0300. eliagenenipaorg

LPN/ MA lor busy pediatnc office in Souih
Orange Full and part time hours Benefits Call
S73-76g-3635 =

LPHI MA lor So Oranoe Pediatnc ofiree
(immediate Openings) Excellent opportunity
I01 n jM persen from 4 to 40 IWurs per week
available Please call 973-7SE-363S

MANAGER
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Ramr Ccwpordion, a leading manufacturer of
pnvate label oral caie products, is seeking
candidate) lor mis new position Win issu! in
me research tor. and development ol, new oral
care; medi&al devices products m order to
assess Oolfi Isasibility and profitability Will De
invulued wrtn the development process tsotn

ana monitO'irtJ ol Qrotea time-hn«s to aniuis
iimeiy market introOoctionS Position win report
to a v P. fl*D
Candida let must have ai least a e S in
Mecftamcal o< Chemical Engineering. 3-!
years ol consumer packaged -goods Expert'
ence <n an operating environment an-0 a
thorough knowledge of materials (plastics,
metals, etc) injection molding and packaging
CanQidaies must nave proven management
skim, thorough knowledge ot AutoCAD, ana
excellent written jnd oral communications
skills (including ability to communicate with
people ol deverse cultural backgrounds)

Candidates should send resume, and salary
requirements, to. Bernard Coopers/fifth. Ranir
Corporation, 300 Executive Drive. Suite 350,
wesi Orange. NJ 07052. bernleOrtrtit-
dcp com An Affirmative Action Employer

MANICURIST WANTED. 11.000 sign on Mnut
with 65% commission Full Time wim I "
Please 0*90^570-1304. Leave

SNOW PLOWEH wsnled to drive pick u
or Jeep Wrangler West Orange area C
and parking lots NJ driver's license amu
Jerry 973^994-3369

SUMMER JOBS 2001 Day camp eoun
l 1 s t t s WSî  l l e g d \O

Double G Boutique
i i s t ANNIVERSARY SALE
X 25% OFF

AH designer ctolhing S Accessories
1992 M o r r i s A v e . , U n i o n
P h o n e / F a x 900-687-1151

iniefv,ewifig n
e Bludenls Waichu

SOB-SSO-CAMP

TEACHE
Progra
2000-20

MEDICAL BILLER

Optithalmolegy practlo* Meka • ttlghly
motlveatd, pertonatte IndlvMueil lor a am
time poolilon aa • medkei blllef. I
billing end eomputer i « r '
Ptewe ta» f M i m to: 9

MEDICAL BILLER, S1S-S4&T hour. Country's
mott MtaCUtned MedictL' Dental billing Hft-
waie company seeks pecplt to proctsa claims
Irom home. Trairuno providM Must own com-
puter Call 1-B0Q-797-7S11, eM. 322. Fee

MEDICAL CLERK, part time, Ch*ll«ngino)o6 in
an expanding hearth care Aek) requnno ma-
ture, intelligent person wlHIng to be trained In
medical history taking. Knowledge of compu-
ter* and good communication skWt Is helplul, 3
days a week Irom »:00am-4.00pm. Call Nance
at 973-376-0990 or fax resume >t
973-376-1SW

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part time. Monday
and Thursday evenings 3:30- 7:30 Saturday*
830-13 30 Experienceprtferred. Pleaseuil-
908-2*1-4204

MERCHANDISERS! EXPERIENCED part time
merchandisers needed lor weekly servfc* ind
reset project in local retail stores Must have
own reliable transportation, Leave your name,
city, phone numbers with area code and DfM
history ol anperience at t-600-213-3040, ex-
tension 67 S.

MOOELS, KIDS, Wds, kids, end aduiu needed
for MMMOks. catalogs, and commercials, No
portlollo necessary, For inlormition,
973-661-0390 License* BWO073100

MOUNTAINSIDE CPA Arm seeks pan time
secretary/ receptionist. Hours and days are
flexible Computer literary and Mephcm et-
queile a must Pieise tax resume to
9QB-6SJ-7731. ^ _ ^ _ ^ _

TEACHER ASSISTANTS
P g r a m Expending for

00-2001 School Year
NEW FACILITY

The Children's institute a private school for
Behtvioraily D>saoled and Autistic children
ages3-2i Eoiceilenlopponuniiiesforadvance-
m@ni and protessionai development Competi-
tive Mia net & benefits Releiencet required

Dr Bruce Ettlnger

THE CHILDREN'S
INSTITUTE

One Sunsei Avenue
Verona, NJ 07044
f a i 973-509<3060

Equal Opportunity Employer

TEACHER ASSISTANTS Per Own The Cere-
bral Palsy League i t a non-profit tgency that
provides a variety ol services to the deveiop-
merrtany dlsaWed Wt are eurr«ntty in need of
Per Diem Teache' Assistant's iOr our private
school The qualities candidate mutt have High
School diploma ai we>l as experience with
physically disaDled chiid'en n mietetied.
pleue send resume to floe J t i t t , CPL 373
CWmon! Terrace, Union, N J 07083 Fax
906-354-7563 ^ ^ ^

TEACHER- NURSERY Atsistanl i t f msll ind«-
pendeni school in Short Mitts, N J job is part
time Irom i2.30pm-3 30pm Monday through
Thursday and iE0Opm-2 30pm on Friday
Responsibilities include varied duties In sup-
port oi head teatftert and the Nursery program
Qualities desired include flexibility, resource-
fullness, enthuiasm lor harwa-on activities.
•Witty lo relate well lo tou'-lrve year olds
Interested applicants should (ax cover letter
and resume to Matthew Gould. Assistant Direc-
tor. Far Brook School at 873-379-6740 and/ or
p f w e B73-379-3442.

TEACHER AIDE. Substitutes, rull Urne, part
lime. Convenient hours, immediate openings
Cell Rosen* Day Cars Center soB.j41.g7B7

TELEMARKETINtV PART TIME no selling,
hourty plus bonuses, Dsy or evening hours
Call Mary or Oreg Between 9am-3pm
908-691-6640

WAITEFV WAITRESS/ Dishwasher Full time or
part time tor JiUies Steakhouse in West Orange
opening soon, Call Jim Tarantmo.
973-243-6268.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

10 New Trane Super
90% Efficiency Forced Hot Air

Gas Furnace, (XL90)
PVC Direct Venting

80.000-50.000-40 OQO BTU
WOO EACH

See el 43 Coe Avenue, Hillside
732-545-8183

SABv GRAND Piano Kawa> KG-iC black,
perfect condwen 55,000 appraisal Sell al
$4,00Q 973-376-1942

BEDS BUNK Bed Set, Ail sehe wooo $155
Also Mattress and foxspnng se'. hew m
package. S1B& Can deliver 973-812-1567
CHARITY CARS Donate your vehicle Asaeen
or Oprah! Tan deductible, tree tow we provide
donated vehicles to struggling tamiiies
600-442-4451 www chanrycars org

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Ftee portable TV/CD
player While supplies last witn purchase ol
Woirf Tanning EJeo Fie«c« Financino avails
Btiie Home/ Commercial units Free Color
caiaiop 1-B00B42-1310

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL dra*Mr and h«a*
board, kitchen set. Lazy Boy recHner. side-
Doard, sleep sola, chairs. Kitchen dams.
908-7B9-O8IS

MASTER BEDROOM contemporary grey lor-
mica Platform queen tied, nigh! s lad
dresser/ wan unit. 12,199 or best otter Oi
room, comtemporary washed oak. lablt/ 6
chain, 3 piece breakfrom. $1,999 or best otter
973-324-0974

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twm $49. Full S69. Queen $69; King, S79 each

Futons $189 Daybeds H29 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

906-668-7364
Rt. 22 WesKMext to Sriop Rile)

Free Delivery wtttirn 40 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

HOT & COLO BUFFET

f AfVtUTECEM
908-351-7773

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS' REPAIRS

t KlTCHgNS« ATTICS
•BATHROOMS«BASEMENTS

REMODELiO
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING

Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton • Congoleum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Floor Sixes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING «

INSTALLATION
1-60O-S42-O267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
$35-875

Fullv Insured* 7 DAVS

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE

Tiny J

HANDYMAN SERVICE
rtn't Gel Stung By Our Poees" N
mas. OK We'll Finish What You E

732-381-5709

908-964-4127
NERI CARPETS

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Don'l Pay Department Store Prlcesll

Independent Operated
Certified Flooring Inslatler. (C.F.I,)

Fully Insured Guaranteed Fret Estimate*
973-8444334(Homf}
973-207-9077(011)

CLEANING SERVICE

ALL CLEANING
HOUSES. CONDOS. OFFICES

GOOD REFERENCES
OWN TRANSPORTATION

Call: 973-454-1667
(AsK For Chrtellns)

HANDYMAN HANK
Ail Types of Home Repairs & Renovations
Windows. Doers, Floors. Drywail, Paining

No Job Too smsll
906*245-2013

HEALTH & FITNESS

MEDICARE NEBULIZER Pat<enlsi Stop pay
ing cash lor AJouteroi. Atroveni, eic Medicare
pays foi (hem We bri( Medicare and deiivef to
you MID-A-SAVE 1-8OO-S38-9&49 extension

HEATING

QUALITY AIR Conditiomng & Heating. Inc
Ga>, steam, hoi water and rwi air heat
Humirjiliers. circulators, zone valves, air clean-
ers Call 973.467-0553. SonnoriekJ. N j

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

B ft M HOME IMPROVEMENT
Renovations, Siding, Windows, Doors. Floor-
ing, Perches. Decks, OrywaH, Painting, Power
, . . . _ , . — — .*% . ^ ^ . ^ — —, u ^ - ̂ * i r - . _ >

908-2989008

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Excellent fMe

973-371-9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

BOX NUMBER

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IF YOU Need a houte cleaner wttft e«»rienc«
and Dood rdtrenets P»e*se ca>l me ai
2O1-9W-4O19. or 201-966-1102.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• CertflM Home HeeJtn Aides
• Bonded and Inured

• Uve in and Hourly Scrttfjtrtng A

9737««1M
Accepted

NEED HELP? I run errands lo the Oodors,
•hopping, and prepare meals. Good refer-
ence* Own trtnsportattori. CaH 073-762-6340
ifter 4:00pm.

POLISH AGENCY, INC, Specializing In elderly/
tick care. Housekeeper!. kva-irV out Exper-
iences with txcalleni r* re fences Call
9084M-9140

MUSICIAN NEEDED «x East Orange Church. POfiTUGUESE YOUNG woman >ooWng ft
. ., . -___ . . . . . . no^kjepjng fib , 0 year - ' - - - • --nou^kjepjng fib, , 0 yea

excellent reference*. Cal ft

MUST SELU Freezer, dining room, todt,
couch, plywood, dresser/ night stand, rmsoetla-
neout items, weight bencn with weights, dog
pn, chain link tencing. 732-381-6043

TARGET 11 MILLION hornet with your sd
Advertise your product or service to 11 million
households in North America's best suburbs by
placing your cl»ssrtied a(j in nearly 800 »urbu<-
ban newspaper* iusl Uke ttils one. Only Sees lor
a 2$ word ad. One phone call, one invoice, one
payment. Call the Suburban Classified Adver-
tising Network at 312-6444610 ext. 3639'

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE~^~
DINING ROOM TatM (TnomasviHe). china
cabinet, sota table, contemporary table, sola
and love seat, chair and ottoman, curio cabinet,
bakers rack, secretary CMSK, cherry wood love
teal and chairs, gas grill, weight bench and
weights. Uwn mower, leaf blower, many olher
household IW"S. Call 906-964-3210

WEST ORANGE. A Wendy Sands Sale, 2

iO00am-3,0Opm Gregory Avenue lo Potasi
Hill Road lo Essex Gam* (able with 4 cftairt,
softs, host and hostess crwlrs. oriental cocktail
table, boy's bedroom set Mhos, console table.
kitchen M l , Chambers stove, Gimn cfwns.
ladrts's flesh, bric-a-brac, records, vintage
domes, tun), etc

GARAGE/YARD S A L E r * " " "
ELIZABETH. 237 SOUTH Broad Street, St
Mary's High School, ctvistma* extravaganza,
indoor/ outdoor nee market*. Sunday Decem-
ber 17th Over 100 tables ol bargains
9-00*m-3O0om Cau tor tables. 908-352^350.

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA UONEL, American Flyer, ivM and other
u k d H tos C l l t h ihMt h

PAUL'S CLEAN UP
ATTICS, BAMUENTS, OARAGES
COMPLETE HOUIIS, INTEWOW

EXTERKM DEMOLITION
lDEWTtAL

COMPUTER

TECHNOLOGY CONCEPTS INC.

,. MOOl $
E-Mail Santa Todayl

706 Trumbui'street. Ellzabeft)
KB-2S9-7414

COMPUTER SERVICES
THE COMPUTER TUTOR
"BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY"
i i n g avattabta In * • convenience of

Q^TIG US W d t

973435-2162

JG Contracting Service! Inc.
eWlnaaw*

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's

Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
intarior • Eicterior - Rapairs

Windows • Q A I B Rapiacement • Catpantiy
Fully Insured F,ee Esiimatai

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry. Painting,
WaNpwering, Plastering, UMera, GuUen,
Windows, Doors, Rooting. All expertly done. No
Job Too Small Free estimates. FuKy insured.

908-352-3670,

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dont Professionally (or Leu"

•PalnUne>Dry WilV SpacWmg
•MatonrytWood Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repairs ant) Morel

Free Estirrales Jot , 906-355-5709

MIKE O'ANDREA.. All Home irrtprovements.
30 Years Experience. Carpentry ana Tie Word,
Large or Small Jobs All Work Guaranteed
Fr«e Est imaies. Call 008-241-3913
(Kenrwortrt)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchen* • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free bdmatee • 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reltrencoe AvtUaMe • NJ License #122866
LouM Materi, 012 Bailey Ave., Ekiiabetn, NJ

1-800-7354134

Any Color _
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle t KM
Orms
Cad: MR. UQLV.

AM types o) moving and hauling- Problem
solving our specia l ly , Call now I
973-JJ6-2653 "Ws Hop To IT" 24 hours

97J-6 60-2376
License PM 00576

" PAULS M & M MOVERS
Formerly Ot Yale Ave

Hillside PM 00177
Local & U>ng

Distance Moving
CALL 908-6M-7788

SCHAEFER MOVINS
RaiUDM, V«f> low » ! • • , 2 hour minimum.
Samt Ralti 7 Dayt, 1,nur»d. F r » Eiil-

mi»» Lie iPHOOSei, Call Anyllm*
906-963-1216-

PAINTJNG

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AMD EXTERIOR

Fully Iniursd
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
Dack Powafwaahlnfl, Watarprocflno

Staining, Winer Rapaln
c m Pata

9O8-3I7-U4S

JANN'S PAINTING
lnterlor/«xterlor

Fullv inaumd, Fra« aaUmalaa

908-466-1691

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

P A I N T I N G UNLIMITED, Summer, Fall Spe-
cials, wwttt pnee*. Renew old aluminum
siding, powerwashing vinyl siding, decU, pa-
hoi, eKtenor. roil, brush pakntlng Senior Dis-
couni. Guaranteed 906-486-4364 Beeper
906-653-3272. Free estimates, tutiy Insured
TERRY O'DONNELL Gutter Cleaning ind
Initallation Toll-lree 1-8 77-MVQ UTTERS.
1877-694-8883). 973.325-3813

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Ail typM Hewing *f**m, rnewtx) ene MTYKM
•Qit hoi wslar M«W
•Btmroom t kitchen rtfncoeuno

REASONABLE RATES

pUBSttssr
Vlta/Mattarcards accepted

908-686-7415
MATTHEWS BROTHERS
PLUMBING & HEATING

SfMCiallalng In Repair*
KHchen 4 Beth « e r J —

NJ License • 3411
973-3764288

ese-67$-MATT, Tot. FrM

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHEP 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets'Sump Pump*
•ToiieunWatec Heater*
•AiteraUonaiQas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain A Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Bueinae* * Induairy

9084864749
4«4 Chestnut Sire*. Union, NJ

Master Plumbers Uotnaa f41tt-M64S
UMOR CtTIZIN DISCOUNT

•Siding •
9084S2-5663 Ptger 908-6294878

-NOW HIRING' Postal |0M, S34.000-$49,00(V
year W I U W I J O M , $35,000- $72,900/ ytar No
e.perienoe OK-apply today) Free CaK
1-888-7264648. extension #3001. Sunday-
Fnday 9 QOam-iQ.OOprrvEST

S« PUZZLE on Page BIO

DEDH DDBnn nman
••BE) DEIdDI] HCJI1H
•QHIJ L0-[M:iU UHQL1

UQaua".nuu DIJIKJQ

nHHDH HBOBBU
taujDaQQ DUB uunn
iinr.ii1] urjonm UIOHH
Daau nan uaHiiuH

UQQBDU BUQQQ

aanna BBBHDaQnn
OBLIil QQPBB QBDta
IBHOE aaaaa QBBOI
DDULJ cjQUua uuaa

Mondtty-FrMay «4!
Part Time » 4 1 ;

CHILD CARE, Artertenool 15-30 hours weeK.
Earn up to $18,00/ hour Cat, etpeflence and
personality reterencM 908-317-0777.

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUUKEEPH*. NANNY*, B J W I CARE

AvaOtaWe From Around the Work)
imeWfent, Capable, SwrougMv

Ucewed and bonded

10 OmrMII Road. OakhunL NJ.

ANTIQUE ANDOkter FumHure, Dining Room*.
Bedrooma, BrMMronts, S«creUry>, Etc, Call
Bill, 973-586-4804

5ASH
for eld Ht#l-Tube Amp., Prsampa by Moln-
toah, Marantt. Dvnaco, etc; SpeaJwa by
Altac JBL, Tamoy, ThMkH A Commarolal
T u b * Ampa, Related i t ems , a le l
OT3.736-W0.

WANTED
Cetns And Cdn Collecttont

M collect Willi T» P

QuarUraHanOolianAII w
Dont daltv. Call today. La«v*call today. Law

M8-43«47«3

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There is no
•uBstttutt lor exptrlanot*. Aamorw, Renova-
tions, Dormer*, Kitehtns, PakWig, Decks.
Batns. Over X yaart top quality work at
aHofdaWe pric** WS-246-5ttO.
www mMocontracion com

PATERNO PAVING
DrlvwMn • Parting Lota

*Coal Sealing
•Conertta Sidewalk*
•All Typt Curbinga

•Pavma Bfocm
FfiEE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
908-2454162 or 908-2454459

ABLE ELECTRIC, If rs etectic, wt do itl
Intartor and ExUrtor, Ugfittng, Repairs. New
Conttfuction Free Etilmala* Call
90»M»

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

All SIM 4oU* AH Plweee

732-382-7610

LANDSCAPING

Union County O n - l i n e
FIND IT QUiCk & Easy www.localsource.com

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
RMtdanual, CommanW, tndMtnai

FREE ESTIMATES
CtUTom

973-7624203
Protesttional 6ervte» Owner Operator

Ut*nee«i :«

D-0N0FWO a SON. Complete i r .
Senlce. SprtngV Fan Own-Up Uwn Mttme-
nanee SnruUeiy DeeigrV Planting. MulcNno,
CttemicaJ ApplicaUons. Tree Removal. Pufy
insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates
973-T6&W11.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC UNDSCAPINQ
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
YOUR AD could appear (tare tor as KM • •
118.00 Mr week. CM lor more deMH, Our
frtentty oUuined department would be happy
to help you. Cal i-eoo-S»4-a»il

PRINTING

PubllctUcn printing
stptclity

Maplt Composition
463 Valtoy Stratt

Thundiy
tty ap

973-762-0303

HtCYCUNQ
induMrial AeoouMa 9«rvloM

MAX WEIN8TEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WBGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Alwiyj. Buying Scrip IMatt
2426 Uoftlf MM. Sunwl)Unlon

MMM-MM/$I IK* IBIS

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

1
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RESUMES
Resumes

Typesen ing serv.ee s

InisreiteO In eUrtlng a new career? Want lo
Chang* |obt? S « u i tot lypeiettlng your

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

973-762-0303

COMPLETE
ROOFING

Work Don* By Pfot«»«tonal•
II Jobi impacted By Owner

• Shingle ply*

ROOFING

J.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

Shingle. Fi l l Roof Teer-oHl
Rarooft, Slale i, Spanish Til* Repain

vinyl, Aluminum & wood Slflin0
Fr*a Eetlnnalei • Fully Iniured

Phone 9OB-276-1404
Beeper. ftO8-261-17BS

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC
•ROQI Stripping S Repairs

•Flit Rooting & S l i l i

Ing Union & Mlddleae* Countiei

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Horn** Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

SHOWCASE SUPPLIES

STORE FIXTURE MATERIAL"
jeweify Cases woofl and nietai mouldings 'o<
in* injfHiiaciu'e Qi anew cases ana eaemets

jr,0 double ''gfil rutur#S, aluminum tracts toi

, y Dumpitcr Rental

_ _ TILE

GROUT WORKS

3560

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS i REGROUTING
OVER ?0 VfARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936
Atlir 5 OOBm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERV CO
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
90S-M4-9358

FVERGREEN LANDSCAPING 1
TREE SERVICE

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tra« Company

-276=675!

Sell Your Home
N UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR Ci ASSIF1ED AD

Sftaich your local Uassilieds
on the internet

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

By appointment

973-762-0303

WATERPROOFING

WET BASEMENT? "

Don't Call the REST—Call
DE BEST

1-8OO-786-9690

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

n; orded tn the office vf tht fount)
tlfrk WurrtiU Newspaper.1! publish,^
,J/I abbn-\:uti;t version of all tmn.wic
lions recorded in llie 12 Union County
rnumcipiilttu", the newspapers < <>\yr,
tv.inf; the ret urdinx date. The infor
ituiuon h ptovidt-d by TRW Property
Daut. a Fort LuudenUik, Fla., infor-
mation service, and i,\ published
nppr»\imM?l\ ux weeks after n ,*
filed m the county clerk's office

Clark

Shah E. Slater Mild pmpeny ai 7
Poplar Terrace u> Michael and
Pjiiiclii Gtrm.iro lor Si 1 (VOW on June

LX-nms J and Spvnccr L. Maiorwy
sold properly ai 336 West Lane lo
Hf!l> K, Manna lor $223,000 on
June 5,

Joseph and Dorothea Sklmmons
sold property at 52 Wendell Place to
Anihony and Diane Beceiro for
$235,000 on June 6,

George F. Mellerl sold propeny ai
1161 Maurice Ave., to Richard G.
Mellerl for 5267,000 on June 9,

Kevin and Maria O'Connor sold
properly at 359 Carolina St.. lo
David and Kimborley Kasinei For
$320,000 on June 9,

Crantord

Harry and Judith Yortcowitz sold
propeny ai 113 Severln Court lo
David P, and Ann M. Hessler for
$300,000 on June 1.

Michael H. Homaek sold property
at 108 Hester Ave., lo George Mar-
marou and S. Johnson for $189,900
on June 6.

Joseph and Arlene Hechl sold prop-
erly at 11 Henley Ave., to Robert and
Elisa Glizer for $289,500 on June 7.

Kevin and Hope K. Holt sold prop-
erty at 119Retford Ave., to Brian and
Carol English for $300,000 on June 8.

Ema L. Durando sold property at
36 Columbia Ave., to John and
Janice losso for $235,000 on June 8,

Ellzatxth

Joseph S. and Concetta Barraco
sold properly at 2 Summit Road to
Ibcl D. and Nelly Fonseca for
$230,000 on June 2.

Antonio J. and Maria F. Cruz sold
properly at 154 Fulton St., to Vjttor-
iano and Norma Perrone for $ 170,000
on June 2.

Edward and Johanna Wagner sold
properly at 441 Linden Ave., to Nor-
by Jirtmilio for ST3O.0OO on Juiie ?,

Rouria A. Lavecchia sold propeny
at 213 Center St., to Alejandro and
Andrea Alvarez for $152,000 on June
8.

Nelson Peieira sold property at 626
Park Ave. 10 Silvmo and Romero J.
Meneses for $190,000 on June 8.

HlM»ld>

Thomas and Monika Shanks sold
propeny at 540 McMlchael Place to
Tracy Ballard and T. McKoy for
$133,000 on June S.

Julio M. and Manuela C. Lopes
sold propeny at 1313 State St., lo
Lucinur D- Oliveira for $120,000 on
June 14.

Antonio and Ctrminda V. Simoes
sold propeny ai 239 Crann St., 10
Jonathan Sousa for $150,000 on June
15,

Augusio S. and Maria I. David sold
property at 14 Hurden S t . to Dono-
van ind Arm M. Dixon for $153,000
on June 15.

Fnncisco and Frinceiina Santos
sold property at 518 Puree St., IO Jo*e
E, and Maria Alves for $131,000 on
June 19.

KwillWQfth

Joseph and Lorraine M. Puerari
sold propeny at 38 Columbia Av«., lo

s sold properly ai <>-*(>
,. io Washni(!Um and
/ f<.r S205.(KK)on JLIIK-

Miguel ami Migdaliu Davil
projK-ny di 511 Miner Terrace io
Dorothy SassiT for $150,000 on Juno

Nellie Siqvynski sold propeny .n
1308 ECdfJy A\e.. io Rhonda V Sun
mom for SHh.WO on June 2

Bron DoiTunski sold properly ;n
«U4 Allen SI,, loSilvcrmF Jlid MJHJ
E. Dasilva U>r $273,000 on June 2

Maria Goncalves sold properly .it
201 S. Stiles St.. to Kedorson
Alphonse and E. Mcndc/ lor
Sl2y,(MKi on Jane 6.

Mark A- and Patricialynn Kahaiu
sold property ill 131 Princeton Road
to Jeanne M, Golden for 5148.000 on
June 8.

Mountainside

David and Tara M. Fernandez sold
property at 1338 Hidden Circle lo
Anihony Basile for 5345,000 on June
9.

Lorenzo and Vivian R, Lentini sold
propeny ai 1071 Charles St., to Man =
a J. Lasala for $282,000 on June 13.

Ralph L. and Elizabeth Broshart
sold properly at 65 Nomahegan
Drive io Lawrence H. Prybylski (II
for $435,000 on June 15,

Cynihia B, Rockmore sold property
at 17 Mountain view Drive to James
F. and Elaine Slabe for $1,195,000 on
June 15.

Rahwiy

Mildred Wudzki sold property al
2091 Montgomery St., to Merck and
Co. Inc, for $190,000 on June 7.

Stephen O, and BonitU C. Brown
sold properly at 1189 New Brunswick
Ave., io Judith Melendez for $86,000
on June 7,

Merriell M. Cannon sold property
at 575 W. Hazelwood Ave., io
Ronald and Josephin Mierzjewski for
$102,500 on June 8,

Leonard A. Romeo sold property at
64 W. Albert St., to Michael Indyk
for $123,900 on June 9.

Anna Tistan sold property at 651
Cora Place to Robert J. and Irene A,
Mitchell for $90,000 on June 9.

Rosellt

Thomas R. and Oilda F. Stamon
sold property at 441 Drookslde Drive
to William Reyes and C, Sliwicki for
$127,000 on June 8,

Felix A. and Miriam M. Fuentes
sold property at 405 Harrison Ave,,
to Marguerite M Pierre for $104,000
on June 9.

Albii E. Perez sold property at 727
E. 3rd Ave., to Roxanne and Meighan
L. Smith for $65,000 on June 12.

Federal Natl. Mlg. Assoc. sold
propeny at 1041 Thompson Ave., to
Hector A, and Alba R. Placeres for
$81,500 on June 13.

Rosrtla Park

Margaret Larkin sold property al
149 E. Clay Ave., to Anne M. Larkin
for $ 160,000 on June 6.

Roger J. ind Sylvia R. Stryker sold
property al 529 Spruce St, to Miro-
slaw Krol Tor 5169,250 on June 7.

Commercial Credit Corp. sold
property at 242 Shtrldan Ave., to
Rtmon A. and Dayti Grullon for
$152,000 on June 9.

Juan and Deisy Fundora sold prop-
eny at 411 Amsterdam Ave., to Nel-
son Sairo for $207,000 on July 10.

Eugene and Victoria McCue sold
property at 208 Locust S t . to Susan-
na Qaffney for SI29,900 on June 14.

Springfield

hjnnie Klugman sold property JI
5.U ASI.W.MKI KoHd io Harry Yorko
«ii / lur S2 tVHXl (>n June 2.

Allonse ,,mi Beverly Martaniiiono
snU proiKTis ,ti 17 Wiwdsidv Road

Family Lmt, Ptr Un

2065 V;iuxluitl Koad to Cfv.ir
IX'olpvcua t:>r $147.i»W on JLII

rtK-icsj Horwjih sold pro|vn
25J2 Allen Ave,, u> Jet Trey G.

Mn.hi-le I M.irrcll tor S lS^S iH

June K

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

\ i u N AnhiM. sold property ai«26
lliiMii flaw i.> Thomas P and Eilwn
M Mo.s j.tr S200.HX) on June ».

Ariliur I") LIIHI Barbara P Woinbcrg
M>l(t propt-ny si 4 Ckarview Road io
U.nn- M l)jvi>, for S401.(XH><m June
14

kuih Dannd'dscT sold properly JI
24 Seiernii A\t., io Jonathan C. and
Lauren IH'Uiiiiln for $245,fKK) on

Summit

SK'phfn and Lisa S. Dcddurian sold
property at 27 Kdgtmont Ave, to
Donald and Lillian Canning for
SW<>.(><)0 on Juno 5.

Hoti C and SILJ C. Kwok sold prop-
erty at 61 Wallace Road lo Haul O
and Kim E. Dwhan for $389,000 on

Alfred E, and Barbara D. Rancki;
sold properly ai 10 West Lane io
John R. and Nicole S. Blomficld lor
S«59,9(K) on June 6.

Tamara A. Young sold property ai
2-1 Debary Place io Russell D. and
Ellen B. McMunus for $649,500 on
June 7.

William R, and Virginia B, Nadel
sold properly at 9 Colt Road lo Jose
and Karen Fourquct for $860,000 on
June 8.

Donald C, and Lillian Canning sold
properly at 66 Tulip St., io Michael P.
Canzano for $378,000 on June 14.

Francis R. and Patricia M. Amato
sold property a< 128 Beekman Road
10 Bao and Xu H. Fu for $450,000 on
June 14.

W. Bradford and Patricia B. Grecr
sold property al 147 Colonial Road to
Michael M, and Anne L. Taggart for
$500,000 on June 14.

Donald E. and Laura L. Hammond
sold property al 34 Laurel Ave.. io
Sean P. and Julie L. Greely for
$627,400 on June 14.

James V. and Kimbcrly A. Orlando
sold property ai 2 Londonderry Way
to Michael and Susan Viraeola for
$1,250,000 on June 16.

Union

Louis V, and Louise DiSieftno sold
propertyai 1535 Bradford Terrace
io Beatrice Oglesby for $135,000 on
June 1.

Eugene P, Fischer and L, Fischer
sold property al 847 Monmouth
Road io Richard W. and Ana M.
Quinleros for $194,500 on June 2.

Jose and Marisol Vasquez sold
property at 1289 Amhcnt Ave., to
Dorleen Thompson for $188,000 on
June 2.

Richard E. and Rose M. Marczak
sold property at 540 Schuylir Way io
Joseph Margariiondo for $215,000 on
June 2.

Jean R, Mandato sold property at
1249 Liberty Ave., to Francis P. and
Michel Conireiras for $150,900 on
June 5.

Tereza M, Nunes sold property ai
317 Sherwood Road to Rui and Cus-
todia Dias for $228,000 on June 5.

Anna M. Bradbury sold propeny ai
1163 Commerce Ave., to Maida Fell-
ciano for $217,000 on June 5.

Erwin Alpiner sold property at 782
Nixon Road to Terez* Nunes for
$175,000 on June 6.

wmUm and Winifred Kelly sold
property al 341 New Jtnty Ave., to
Augustine and Udunna Ojogwu for
$182,000 on June 7.

Euro Grp. LLC sold property al
2076 Slecher Ave., l 0 lrvin Trelles
for $230,000 on June 7.

Margaret Doninger sold property al

t'.sllicr (.IOMJIIO sold propi-rty ,u
27J Lunsdown* A\e., io Thuitus K.
ana Shamhi Mjtnmen for SiMn.dno
on June 8.

A*ilda Crespo -olil property at
1224 Cray Aw., io Andre* H and

June M
Mj/enA Jtui Sanaa B Omleh sold

ptitpeny ai 111 (i^rden St., to Julio
M and Manuela C Lopes for
i2(U,(HMl on June 13.

Joseph L. ami Rencc Ricturdi sold
pfdperiy at 1144 Wllshlre Drive to
Peter and M,try Mulun for SI'M.'KH)
on June M.

Rosemano Rini and John Ras'pa
sold properly at 31ft Kerry St., to Jose
and Grate Dcmedciros for SIVS.fXK)
on June 13

Phyllis. C Smaldone sold propeny
n 5 Timberline Court to Donald
Smaldone for S69,«>5 on June 14,

Mwgarei Sowers sold property ai 7
K. Lo^an Ktiud to Domingos and
Maria Vie.ra for S95.O(Kt on June 14.

Arthur L. and Doris L. Coctchius
sold property a I 477 Winthrop Road
to Raywanl P, and Morreyshar Sarran
for S174.OO0 on June 14.

Veronica Conrad sold property ai
2631 Leslie St., to Cesar A. and Glor-
ia 1. Salazarfer$150.000on June 15.

Leon N and Virginia Trout sold
property al 2165 Tyler St., to Jerry
and Chaxlene Davis for $182,500 on
June 15.

Jaroslaw and Bogumila Ogorzalck
stiltl property at 889 Madison Ave., io
Sheryl O. Borg for $189,000 on June
15,

William E. Cacossa sold property
at 2129 Brlarwood Lane to Hemani
and Maria Soaxes for $236,000 on
June 15.

Joseph and Phyllis Zappola sold
property al 2808 Debra Way to Jose
F, and Brenda L. Pereira for $216,000
on June 15,

Edward and Barbara Ferguson sold
property at 936 Potter Av«., to Valdir
and Marcia R. Rizardi for $215,000
on June 16.

Fidel and Alegria Lim sold proper-
ty at 116 Apple Tree Lane to Niyna-
ben V. and Vtnodchan Gandhi for
S305.00O on June 16.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

150K+POTENTIAL
Ofaat Trsintog & Support I

Under S2k lo SUrl-No Selling
Not MLM Call:
1-B«8-e74-»B0i

y
Call aOQ-573-3236 t

an ATM1 FREE report le
36 14^§ 24 h

BANKCARD PROS E«p
98H app'ovai rale. 100
N«w T?P S300 Guafa

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELiZASiTH'UNlON

CHARMING

upgraoed units, ha'dwooo iioor^, lots of closet

puDlK lrart«penai>o/». no Bets Prom S600
5S0 WestmmiStfF Aveiue

908-355.3913 _==

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA"
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very apasous. nice quiet bulging ana neigh-

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND

Call Mt. D. (oiM*. D. (or appointment
973-705-MM

EARN EXTRA INCOME
vhile helping Children & Families

Exciting business
opportunities wilh

DISCOVERY TOYS.
973-21 8-O1 Q7

Y O U R AB aoum
S16 00 per week

appear nt '« iyr ,

1 1-800-564=8911

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD

973-921-3000

INDIVIDUALLY tu
ss support aarvice

toe i-

s Ca

O y f

II Tern

GERMAN BUTCHER Sloie/ den. ttceiiem
t^^ation iri affluent a<Sd Ql West Essex Gounly
eatiDlisrieO over 60 years Owner retiring
908-630-0396

GIVE VOURSEI

in .Home testing.

something mor

HOW BRIGHT
Wfttog your
www bOUtoWet

_F the gfft o' heaul̂  for tns New
id Supp* mentation Based on

ning io Bill Gates' garags and
refitout i» about to napp*n'

is youf luture*1 InittBBleo in

REAL
ESTATE

"All f»t l MUM tOvinlMd hanln I*
•ub|*el lo tha F«d«ral Fair Housing Act,
wtiieh m«tw» it tll»«il to advarllM •ny
pr*f«rane», limitation, or discrimination
baaad on rac«, color, mltflton, H I , handi-

UmlUil status, o ' national origin, or
nilon

i(Jch
•OPPORTUNITY*

FHJII Time. Part Time Sales o* Health Fooo
Supctemenls deitgn»d io< toe Afro-American
Community
II you qualify, "WE PUT YOU IN BUSINESS "
MAISHA AFRO HEALTH SYSTEMS INC.

973-676-9997
Worn al Home Serve your Community

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE NOWI

OWN YOUR own SI 00 store or choote
apparal, shoe, ungena, Bridal, gift Inciuoas
inventory, fixtures, buying trip, (raining. Mini-
mum investment 119,900 501-327-5031
«w*.Iibertyopportunities com

WORK AT HOME
S500-I1.S00 PT

$2500- »5,000 FT
CALL 000-479-7192

www, nhbn.com
ACCESS COPE: B15OO

oi lha law, Alt p«isons ara haraby Inlormad
tnai all ovralllngs K tvcn ind are BVIliable
on an aaual opportunity basis."

LAND FOR SALE
ABANDONED FARM 2£ Acres $22900 Ger-
geoui upiu ie 'and. Fields, views, near (tale
land, town road, survey, term I eee-925-9277
www upatatenvland com

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

L

RENTAL

"All r««l Mtat* •dvarllMd twain !•
aub(«ct lo Om Hdanl . Fak Howalng A*t
wMch makM it Hlcgti lo advarOa* any
prtfaranc*, llmdailefl, or dlacrlmintUon
bcMd on rac*. eolef, rallglon, MK, handi-
cap, familial auiut, or national origin, or
Inltntton W maka any such prwtMtnea,

973746-9988 ^__^
LOW INTEREST rates ate Dack \l you nave a 1
FHA. VA or Convenlwnal Mortgage over 8 5%
Contact Camondge Mortgag« Corporation al
800-814-2302 Start MVina now

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

5S+ ADULT COMMUNITY Affordable homes
ctoae lo anore. Pniladalphta, New York City
Call toU fnw (or free Draetwra and appointment.
Heartland Realty, Wnlttng, NJ 1 -800-631 -5509

BUILD YOUR own home
www coMhomes.com Complete Owner Bull'
det Servlots nelps you. lOOpercenifinancing,

I land. Good income and credit re-inclurjing land,
aulrtd Save n

"Wa win not knewtngty acoapl any ad-
vtrttUng for raal aatata wMch ta In violation
of ttw taw. AH paraona ar» hereby tntormM
thai sit <hMlttn«a adwttatd ar* avaltabie
on M I equal opportunity D M I S . "

APARTMEMT TO R £ N T ~ "
BLOOMFIELD. 3 la'oa rooms an utllrtiei in-
CludM. Owner managed, no fee. IBM Near
New York busline. 973-429-6444

OUT-QF-STATE

N YS LAND Liquidation. Tug Hui Cabin, i taw
$24,BO0. Anirondaek loothliia. 80 acraa/
150,900. Southern Tlaf-BorOers Slate land, 6
acre*/ #13,900. On aalt nowl Lots available
$7,900 A up. State land access S utilrtiM
Financing. Adirondacks lo Southern Tier Call
ACL at 1-600-229-7943 or
www LandanoCampi.com

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-tS+MM AND MM. THE LEWDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE 1HTERNET

1 YR ARM ' I" 7 Ou \000 ! 8~23l N/PT30 YR JUM6O

WP - Hot provided by Iwrthutten

!•>< lypos'K>»icai

eBPyr.flM.iow. Cwit t—M«1»»»« I n l - w — H w M H # m f t m m <
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AUTOMOTIVE
Souped-up engine, aerodynamic design help Ford gain record
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Tribute buyers are returning Mazda to 'role of full-time manufacturer'
Mu- i

Hj Mark Muynurd
Copfoy Nv»h Svrvict-

tlicu(.l>, hut tin* K,\ '

lilfPV .lit \)\. I X .i

•ni;iiii-> .iiu KX-7 sjHTis u i niwiic

. •ii^Hh htaiKl. jJnuis Stt'st Odd!, ilk- iwsv vice pro
'Lin-, lo th4ii(!e that through a lively Jd campuipo

Odoll L» nihurnedasgctcsstulMPV minisji)-= u I
.(•(»0 J

;i»plt

igli. and reached 24J,7t>8 last >c.n
<>dc 11 piedicis the company will r

hunt- iippouuniiy out lliere," (Uell e Til and linisli i>f itucrior malcruh Tlic 'I nhute Un1

e .i well-madeJapjiu'se import and hciwlils lLo»u|Ujhiy mien
.eiro-j.ivlfti tKM-nxl station wa8o» TnhuU-i» J coiiHTraie n^iwi w,ih F,,,-J llui wvv Iv-tli juMiiukoiw^Mii^l "M l ' " wo11-

I IK ,KI wrnpaigii will u»u( liw Honors M^da s iduties luu- twrncivd. >uJi N,(ir( l | h l | l y F(1|U-S v e r s i 0 | i ; l l l t n ^ u p ( . w e m „„ , a k . Ml AU^IM, LnlniiL-l-swjpw N'11 imich lus hecn said ahout oilier vehicles to be Imili from die Trthule/
a> the MPV>. "Best Buy" rating Irom Consuim-is Oigest JIUI the Prok-jjc * | s j . , b a l )rii(,K | h a ( W|)) ̂  s o l J e |SL.w | l t,u. und l . t 1)K. M ^ , , l k k n . inK .»| jU . I ̂ .ipc putlorm. hul ix Iwl-roJ rem. wagiHi concept might heamic im>n! Ihan ,m
'T l . - . ^ » . . l l i V i " Ui>i.,tp. I r . i m ^ . i r ) . iil^.ll- U i < 1 . i i t . • * . . i t* . . x . J± *°». » T . i > . ^ >J

• M J / J J III> a Uenienaous heritage unions lupjnese it»iv>n> Ii1

-l^ikle 111 us eye,1' Odcll says
l"hf new TV ads play off J young. I'tcckle-lJced fco\ who

hrom its factory in Kansas City, Mj/da will
: i X M ; |:"1(J W|M P-'"1 ̂ t"11 200.WM1 l-:*cjpes

We Mean Nothing Due...
s0 Due At Lease Signing

Tfu-K-s nover Ixvn a lwt(er timt* than now to tot drive a brand new Saturn SI.-I or L=200 lease with
> JLIU M k'ase sii^ninul You'll find .ill tht,' Saiurn sik'tv features plus standard dent and ding resistant

l i d l i b d th t h d Ik
^ p g

polymer hodyMdw panels, automatic air, dual air bags and more = with no fustcmier cash down, no Ixink
IVe. and no first payment due at lease signing.

Brand New 2001 Saturn SL-1
'We Made A Good Thing Better?

4 dr. 4 cyl. auto trans, power steering, power
brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD. r/def. dual air
bags, all season tires, MSRP $14,060. VIN '12203018,
Til pymnts - $7761. Til cost » $7761 Purchase

option at lease end = $787360,

' 0 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING!

Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.*
Tax title, license and registration are extrc

Toys
For Tots
Dropoff
Center

AS LOW AS

VVo
APR

Financing
Available
On ALL

New
Saturns f

Brand New 2001 Saturn L-200
'The new, larger midsized Saturn!"

4 dr. 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering, power brakes,
power locks, power windows, cruise, tilt. AIR.
*M FM stereo CD, dual air bags, MSRP $18,110, VIN
•HW30W Ttl pymis - S9711 Ttl cost - $9711.
Purchase option at lease end •= $9779-

$249
Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.*

' Tax title, license and regwranori are extra

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
S A T U R N . 2 7 ° R0UTE 22 WEST'GREEN B R 0 0 K 1-732-752-8383

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D * / C O M P A N Y , A D I F F E R E N T K I N D . ? / C A R .

Prices include all cosis to be paid by consumer except lie reg. & taxes Not responsible for typographical errors. *J9
mo closed end lease with 12K miles'per year/20c there after Expires ~2 hours from time of publicaiion.tif qualified.

LAST CHANCE!
^ FINAL YEAR END SAVINGS ~

ON EVERY VEHICLE IN STOCK!

BIUMO MIW 2001 CHimOUT

8 cyl. * «pd. IUM \m »/ovt«n». *IR.
M i l 1 t"vtiu*«*!• STK»Z31». VIN.iinel 11500 GM BWil* * M o ° R*

WQQJ166 118,875

•_S 1SOO PICKUP 4XA .-,*,w«sMo^-w«.«.-to-~m«lw,rw»^«^a
4u)iwm*Aswraulnod*.pwik***»nMiw/»*«» *lfl, AHFUMrw. CO, "on. 6-*«y(wiMkHinrtroMiMVitt««Mngwiftcw, (w i t I w * AW, AMTM
r«SnMg bcktl, K>9 Imp*. *">™ 9*1. •**«!« W^fl cnllt. r«m U*<*M trtry «Wp"**,* Sf"U*'^"'t^JCJf^JSTS'^TE'W^'Jffl

122,999 ;
CHIVY « t t r WTUII THIll

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION
Uas«e pays <o> mainunanca, repair & excess wur. Price) indudt aM
costs to be Mid by ttw consumer except licensing, registration A taxn.
Prices vaJW72 hours ofpuMcition, Factory program) subject to change

without notice, Not responsible lor typographical errors.
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Advice is offered
on car winterizing
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

<>lB7. 4 DOOR. Best .,ller

AUTO FOB SALE

2 ^ VOLVO 71

VOLVO B50 WAGON I M S I

coot rack.' garaged. <*t>ki we<

• H i n d s . !• . •.

. TOLL Free i-!66 f

ICK U» 1994 Slue, clean,
r steering, fjgwer brakH

SB.500 373-762-2115

. imli-Tisi . !^ pii.kinj! a folding ^ i . »^ . |

II >.,iri] 1.,-dnvii,^ m the rn.uiin.ims

HONDA ACCOHO 1( under 21.000 milts.

1 ACCORD LX
original Owner :

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNINQ OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9328
908-688-2929

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSiS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:
908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

LAND ROVERRange Rovftr 1991. taamer
sumoot, in pov*er. 1S3K, good condition

S6 800 Of besl oiler 90fl.£?6-0992

d l u

HI S i - * JL-ISCJ K ' l v c c n Nitv I* ,

Apiil I. Imi ihcv iltoulil he usiM o

itw wmioi. Uwtk litvs u>Liil,irK

t . i m u (MliJtuHi. llK'y lost- p r v w i u

• WiptTs , II Sour u-ipiT- k'

iRAND Cri#rokee Limitefl, 1993 6

cassette slr>r#§, Dual powef seals.

cruise conuoi, all power Jio.800 Gel

h,i»k \uiKi.m Ihv

^.,.lvi IIMI

S e u y o S J
973-275-O373 evemngs and weekepifls

UiNCOLN TOWN Cif. 1986 loaded, UK, g«

eonailion S26S0 or Beal Qfler 973-|£2-3(

alter 7 OQpm weekOays

uh J non

llui hiinK \0111 wiper hlaJvs hi'toro

I he AAA New Jersey AuiuiTUihilc
{"ttih. ihroiiL'h olfices in F!orh.nn
r'jik. Rjiuiolph, Springfield and Ver-
tiiu. pruvulcs auiomoiivc, iruvel,
Mi-suraticc. IIII.LIKIJI and uducaiional
MTVICOS n> ri'siiknls of Essex. Morris
uid Union cwniics.

MAZDA MX-6. 199a green. 84k. power win-
dows, lunrooi. CD changer. 1 owner, garage
kgpt Good condition Asking S6S0O

§73-992-8565

WiRCeDES 420, 1968, 90,000 MILES, Black
AgKing $11,000 01 best Oder G p George

§73-37.-74 IB

MERCURY SABLE OS, 1996. MWrogM red.
only 15.000 miles, mini condition, gangs Kept

and luiiy loaded wiin dual air t>»gs, haated
mirrors, iiii steering, alarm, keyless remoie and

power everything Qoing lor a song i t J14.0OO.

For Ihifi cream pun call 973-893-1311

with
Bargains
... in lhe

Classified!

* • <

Stk "595SJT. VIN »V69250t4.
MSRF $19,026 Buy pnce incl.
S2§Q0 laciory rebaig & $400
GMAC Receni Coli giad 'ebaie
if Qual

14,6961'15,9981 sf2,399

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
Aggressive Lease Programs
Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff

• Free Car Wash With Every Service

• Roadside Assistance Program
• Free Service Loaner Cars

SAFETY SHOULD BE FIRST. BUT AFFORDABIUTY SHOULD BE A CLOSE SECOND.

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 973-746-4500

look us up at: www.montclainiuto.coni
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Fn H Sat 10-5 PARTS & SERVICE: 973-746-4502 Mon-Fri 8-5.30, Saturday Service 9-i

Auto Croup

'Your satisfaction Is our mission"

J
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iV* The Choice of a New Generation

NEW 2000 vw BEETLE GLS
VIN »YM423846, Stk «EV00010, 2 OR, 5 spd-, 4 cyl.. p/s/ABS/wmds/m ins/Iks/

trunk, am/tm easVed a/c tilt, cflji&e. fog lights, i/det. t/glass, ml wp>rs, flr mats,
cloth bMs. fog lights, alarm, keyless entry, dual air bags, MSRP $17,725

$

BUY FOR 15,498
NEW 2000 VW GTIGLS1.81URB0

VW682404. Stk #EV0§106, 2 OR, aute. A cyi,, p/s/ABS/wirtds/mirrs/
runh, am/fm cass, a/c, lilt, cruise, log lights, traction control, r/det.
s irtt wprs. Ill mals. cloth bkts. alarm, dual/side airbags, moeoroof

alloys, keyless entry, MSRP: $21,020-

$

BUY FOR 17997
NEW 2000 VW PASSAT GLS

VIN #YPU5934, Sth KEV000I8, 4 DR 5 spd.. 4 eyl.,
p/s/ABS/winds/mirrs/lks/trunk, am/lm cashed, a/c, traction central, tilt.

). fog lights, f/def, t/glass, int wprs, llr mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual an
•jags, moonreot, illoys. keylsss entry, MSRP: $23,770.

20.597
JETTAGLS

4 cyl., p/s/b, a/c, Uglass, am/fm c
bag, 60,325 mi.$9995

'97

JETTAGLS

BUY FOR

'97 VW

PASSAT GLX VR6VIN *TM080430, 4 cyl., p/s/b, a/c, Uglass, am/fm cass. sun roof, air VIN #VMO52413. 4 cyl-, man trans, p/s/b, a/c, t/glass, am/fm cass, VIN #VB006602, 6 cyl.. auto, a/c, p/s/b/lks/mirrs, t/glass, am/fm
bag, 60,325 mi. sun roof, air bag, 44,561 mi. _ cass. cruise, r/d«f, 39,180 n '$ 12935

VOLKSWAGEN

15,995

Your satisfaction is our mission"

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NJ 973-762-8500
'me* iiul oil «Kh lo be poid by o consumet, except lor liceming, leg & taxes, Prices include all iebolK I incentives Price/Leases include $400 rweni college grod tetmle. Not tespofBiWe fw typos, etiors or omissions.

All finanting in lieu ol factory rebates, o"1 selecl modek. All rebates ID dealer, where applicoble. This od tupenedes all other offers, Subject lo prior sale,

www.dchessex.com

AUDLMth QuattroAll Wheel Drive!

Come see the all-new

110AHER CAR P W K S K t

2001 AUDI ALLROAD
In Stock for Immediate Delivery

f̂tft/p iTive You ivior^T
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

GOOD
Audi

"Your satisfaction is our mission"
2195, MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOP, N) 973-762-8500

www.dch essex.com

D'GH Get in. Be moved.
"Your satisfaction is our mission"

2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N)
973-762-8500

Prices incl all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, rag & taxes. Prices Include
all rebates & incentives. Not responsible for typos, errors or omissions. All financing In lieu of

factory rebates, on select models. All rebates to dealer, where applicable.
This ad supersedes all other offers. Subject to prior sale.

www.dchessex.c om




